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April 29, 1920

VOLUME NUMBER 4t

SALARIES OF
“MONKEY” WHISKEY
OLAUS VOLKBMA MOW
WORLD’S CHAMPION I
IM OOLOEADO
RESULTS IN SCRAP
BILLIARD PLAYB TO
COLLEGE FAOUL
PLAY IN HOLLAND THREE MEN GET BATTERED UP
OTMRMM
WHEN THEY FALL THROUGH

FRANK HOPPE WILL MEET HAR.
RISON CHAPPELL OF OHIO

happy

fin

MAY

WINDOW

A

THERE

in

ALL HEADS OF DEPJ
AT LOCAL INSTITUTION
RECEIVE $2,000.00 T

Claus VoBcetna, know to every one
three
torereUn*
?
Chris Korose returned ) pwprietot cel police in each e state Wednesday puWic is now in Denver, Colo,
ho
of the Palace Billiard Paiioit books
evening that they looked a good deal
He send* a letter in vrhich hit
lo Students Also Raised j
a high class attraction for Monday more like monkeys of their name- 1 many friends will be interested,
evening. ‘What promises to be the sake liquor than like human beings. { The letter follows:
000.00 Addad to Endowment
greatest attractionof pocket bil- Not only did they mar anch other’* Dear
«
*1.
Fond
liardists.to ever play in thin city
deciples of the flptic way of combat,
Hope yoi^ are all well. I am thanh*
made public today when Mr. Ko
maps in the several ways known to ! ful to say I am feeling fine and had
announced that he bad signed Prank bnt ^ey pushed eadh other through 1 a good trip and waa not tired out.
Hope College, at the
Hoppe, holder of the world’s record a plate glass window and acquired 1 Started to work last Wednesday
to meet Hsrrison Chappel Ohio a considerable number of cuta while for a rich lady, working around the session of the college council
State Chanupion in k match game going through. When they were | yard and garden; tney have a bip, Wednesday,yielded to the d
of 125 balls. Hopipe will ate) give gathered in, they were about thelkwn. Well they had a big atorro
of the high cost of living and
exhibitions in trick add fancy shots most battered
individuals that here, the biggest snow storm in
as well as his famous masse shots ever appeared in a local court.
about seven years. They received rates all along the line. The sala
he being reputed to be the only
The men participating in this lit- no milk for three days. People hera of all heads of departmentswas
player in the world to execute shots tle foraedy were F. L. Merrell and are not used to ao mulch snow and
edcurstelyin this style. They will
are scared quick. The sun is warm- ed to $2,000 a year and the fees

3

&

Ln"w^«k^;yhyWth«k]^

because Tvetot

;

W*JF/

BANK
It makes
me’ happy
to

see

John oVHcema of Holland, and Earl
Bills of Grand Rapids. They filled er here than back East, sometime*
Hards playing them 50 or no count up on "monkey” whiskey and then in JanusryxandFebruary, they sit
Frank Hope’s record of 123 balls in proceeded to lay ea<& other out on outdoors here; nights here are alamteh game has never been equal* the sidewalk on North River avenue. ways cooler in aummer, too. WoU 1
l;,nACnt,C8£aira.i5 stand for In the scrap they pushed up against would like to have the Neiws sent
c,?,ea» of the plate glass window of the Will here and enclosed find $1 for a year,
Holland have been able to sign any Btam place and went through with if it is not enough please let me
(Players of national reputation, such a
t IMM
known. I like to know what it going
aaHoppe and Chappdaad it was
This morning, considerablysober- on in Holland and vicinity. I have
Mr. Kowee was ed, they appeared /before Justice so many friends in Holland and
21 * book them as *07 hud ;*L , Van Scbehren,pleaded guilty and know so many people, because when
I was selling papers and delivering
1 fln* ,nd IM,U * »motelegrams, I came in contact with so
many people.' Hoping you are all
v. 8 0’d0ck Mon- A MSW WAT to GST
well and that I may toon receive
news; ate> that Holland may
SHOE PROFITEERS the
votiob
grow Anore and more as it is a nice
also

it

meet

all comers in pocket

bil*

STOP AND THINK.
BANK ACCOUNT.
IN

In order to xoHere 4he frelffct eon«Mtion
lh« Simmer ••City of
Onnd Roplde will make wake trips m rail

r**

OUR BANK.

“d

•nk»*dcA#oi

_

PRICE IS STAMPED ON SHOES
PLANNED BY THE

ERNMENT

ton-

flninf hero®* to ony poidknlar oohedule on-

YOU WILL RECEIVE t PER CENT INTEREST.

t

tiOUAND CITY

The OraliunA Morton Tism. Oo.

STATE BANK*]

FOR SALE
Good

INSURANCE

count*

nity. Will
stock

sell

$7000.00*.

ishes the best Protection and the best Service.

ISAAC

shouldn’t you be just as careful in protecting your home?

KOUW

The McBride Insurance Agency is built on a
record of nearly half a century of Service,
bolh Before xmd After the Fire/

for

GOV*

‘Inend’

r*8*rdi to

01(1

1538 South

ATTEND BIG
Mass meeting at
CARNEGIE HALL

& CO,

3000

Mod

You've

the strongest; it is the largest insurance
agency in this vicinity,

Root

the

Agency of

Protection and Service.

Sunday night Carnegie Hall was
men and
women who took alive interest in
the Interehunch World Movement
drive.

Not alone was the stage filled
with participants,but the eager listeners filled the parquet and galleries, crowding the halls, and for a
time some stood on the walk outside.

McBride insurance agency
McBride

Blk. Cor. Hirer

& Sib

St

h.

Cite. Phone

1

Now buy
the Boot

147

SCHULZE’S

Big Special Sale

CREAM-NUT

-ON-

B.

STEKETEE’S
Grocery

THIS

WEEK SATURDAY

Large Boxes, Full Count Matches

A.Music
[is

•

end

5 Cent per

Box

2000

other

&

all 15t each
\70U know

-

Paderewski**

A “Menuet”— We

masterful

compositionis world famoac.
But, do you know that you can

Not more than 12 boxes

A PETERS
llv

to a

Customer

it

5

&

10c.

SERVICE

REPAIR

Uc—

beautifully

That la tb« achlev*.
went of Century CerEditionSheet

tUM

Mu tie — for ISoyotf can
•elect from a complete
catalogue of i0OO eompo*

•Kloneeuchfamouemav.errlece. aa “Medrigeb," “II
Butterfly, "flarkkin, ’•lShepberd e Denoe," and practically all
the other aUndard claaeke.

;

We

carry the complete

catalog of 2,000

For quick service on that repair job try the

SUPERIOR PURE

,

printed on the best of
paper— certifiedto bo
correct aa the master
wrote it? ^

EMtath St, Cer. Central Are.

A limited amount of high grade Canna bulbs at

for

Please

come

title..

in and

inspect it.

I€E & MACH. CO.

What cant be welded we .can make new. , Cylinder
repairing a specialty. Work guaranteed.Rates reaST. &

The meeting was opened by Henry
Geerlings, former chairman of tho
State Sunday School association,
who briefly introduced two speakers,
Mr. E. K. Mohr, the well known Sunday school man and Rev. John M.
Vander Meulen of Chicago,111.
Mr. Mohr, only spoke briefly but
with a very pathetic story he illustrated the importance of intenchurch
work as it relatesto our children who
should be taught early in youth to
know Christ and to live and shape

net The

raised from $18 a year to $80,

The

VAN RAALTE AVE.
Meyer’s Music House

raise in sakries for the

feaeore

from

- *
OLAUS,
-----

Claiikson St.

came

In answer to

a

from, four of the claases of the
tloubr Synod of Chicago. The
betrshipof theee claaees beHeved
the members of the faculty of 1
college bed been underpaid for
yean and they finally voiced
feeling in a formal request to h
the raise in salariee piade. The
salary schedule will go into
nexit September with the opening
the new school year.
The raise in tuition fee# waa.

made

necessary by general

tions. The tuition fees at Hope
lege have always been merely
ak They paid for only a £
the expense of the institution,
colleges and high schoob during
part year have been raising
fees, and Hope College was
ally forced by general condi*
follow this trend of tho times,

even now high schools, in*
Holland high, are charging a
fee of $100 for out of town,
dents while Hope’s fee is still
$40.

During the past year, according
the annual statement of Pres. E.
Dimnent to the council, Wi
president- the class troubleshave approximately $50,000 has been
quieted down to a certain degree.
ded to tbe endowment fund of
• Neig Hbor« Aid Zatphea Man
College. Most of this money
Resident of Zutphen coliected ov- been secured through the efforts
er $1,000 for Peter Johnson of For- Prof. A. Raap, the financial
est Grove, who was seriously injured of the college.
while working in Grand Rapids this
In the absence of the President
winter. T he money will be used to the college, Ren, H. J, V4f
defray the expensee of eight weeks’ and the abeenee of tbe vie*
stay at the hospital.
Rev. G. De Jonge, the meeting
presided over by Att. Arend
Now is the time for local motor- scher.
.

ita to

watch

warning

out. Or

is .not

for

rather, the

local motorists

HOLLAND

but for local speed fiends. Monday

32*

MASONS

TO PUT ON

Speed Cop Bontekoe went on the job

GRAND RAP:

IN

for the season, and on the very first

WORK

day he gathered in a motorist who

dip.

waa eating up the street at too high

LOCAL CAST FOR DIFFICUL

their lives accordingly.
Rev. John M. Vander Meulen was
next introducedaa
fonner well

a

known Holland man who came with

ing.

a message. Mr. Vander Meulen wished it understood that he was not a
former Holland man but that he war
a Holland man, that his dear mother
and father were laid to rest in the
Holland churchyard, that eight years
of his academic life had been spent
in this city and he was sorry to say
that he was so naughty,that he was
once expelled.
Seven years he had taught in
Hope, and he wished it understood
that after he departed this life he
also was to be bid to rest in Holland near those he loved and in the
vicinity of the city he holds dear
He told of his first salary in Holland, which was $700 a year, but at
that time steak was ten cents a
pound. He incidentally told how
when a student at Hope he took bis
room and board at an old lady’s by
the name of Kramer, which cost him

“Holland has not done its share for
College or the Western TheoTo the Holbnd member* of
logicalSeminary and altbo the inter- Ancient Accepted Scottish Rites 3
church drive quota in Ottawa coun- MAsons of the alley of Grand
ty is a little over a $100,000, the lo- will fall the honor and the
cal colleges are going to receive pro- putting on the wo* in the r
vided Holland does Ms dhare, $90,000 gree “Intimate Secretary” in G
of these funds.
Rapids on Thursday, May 4, at
“I say again, Holbnd has done o’clock in the afternoon. The wb
nothing so to speak, for these collegwill be put on in fuH form by
es, but notwithstanding, I have faith
Holbnd team lender the personal
in Holbnd, the manufacturers, in
the laborers, in the storekeepers, in rection of Percy Ray.
This is the first tme in the hi**;
the m^n and women, in all walks of
tory that the Holbnd members h
life to give of their abundance for
put on any work in the Consitto
let me say rvgftt here Holland is
abundantly blessed, It is no poor conventions. There are about f
town) to this great cause in which members of the Grand Rapids
sistory living in Holbnd. The presChrist is the corrier-stone.'’
Mr. Vander Meulen then took a ent work is expected to be but a
rap at some of our church-members ginning for still mon difficult woi
who come to church with a silk hat. later on. The degrees in tho con
a can, and kid gloves, in a beautiful sistory are generallyput on by
motor car, and placed a nickel on various towns in different parts
the plate for Christ, and the nickel the state and now Holland will
in shame crawb in under the quarter its tarn. Tbe local members
deposited by the poor wash woman been practicing once a week for
who gives all she can possibly afford. past aix months to perfect themselvMr. VanderMeulen’s remarks were es in the difficult wo* and they
interspersed by sharp digs at those give a good account of themsel
who had automobiles,the price and
The cast of characters are: Hiram,
upkeep of which would pay an ordm King of Tyre, Pertry Ray;
ary minister’s sabry.
omon, Arthur Van Duren;
He stated that the soul of an own- Captain of the Guards, Austin
er of an automobilewho thought rington: Marter of Ceremonies,
more of Ms car, and donated more Nibbelink; Guards — M. Everett D
for Its upkeep than he gave to the A. H. Golds, Frank Heim era, H
church of God, waa already damned.
Kraker, Edward Micbmersbu
GraduallyRev. Vander Meulen came
Alfred Van Duren.
down /to the parable of the shearing
of the sheep, and that It was a good
PA1MEB8, ATTENTION
thing for 4heep to be shorn, because
it made healthy sheep.
slyly
There will be a meeUnf of the P»m
hinted that Holland had many sheep e»a at the Holland Town HaU. ~
that needed shearingand if properly erenlnf, May 4th at fl o’clock p. m.
time. Mr. 0. P. Milhara, the
shorn it would be well with them, agriculturalagent and Miaa Hi
and after the shearing was over, aitdrr<e* the meeting..All farmer* sad
$3,000 was pledged at the mass wire* are urged to come.
EDW. B. SCOTT, Sea**
meeting for the Interohureh World

$£ a week. He then made a comparison between his salary of $700
and the aalariesnow recdWed by instructorsin Hope College, which
is $1,500, and pointed out that since
the cost of living had gone up a 130
per cent,* the pay of these molders of
character who instruct our boys and
girl# and the aalaries received by
those noble men who further enducate their fellows iijto ministersof
the gospel are very niggardly, and
that even he on $700, aRho a very
meager amount indeed, was receiving more in proportin than the ijistructors of today at the same institution.
Said Mr. Vander Me* len furthe; t,
“What can be said of the professor

at

Hope College

said of

the

can abo

be

majority of

our ministers in Reformed church.
Hope college is the best thing that
Hotbiul has. It is even better than
any of your manufacturing institutions. I will challenge any man
best sugar, or

CiUs.Pkon* 1162

fse for itudenta

the preparatory deportment

tirely satisfactory, since it is claimed that he was insulted at the time
of the recent fight by the president
of the college. The president of the
student council has called a meeting
at which time the matter will be con-'
sidered. Through ^the efforts of the

that the finest piece of furniture., the

sonable.

SHOP COR. OF NINTH

^

year

v

PART HAS BEEN PRACTICING.

a

BREAD

MATCHES

a year plus library fee to $40

large.

filled to overflowingwith

It is

as the Dependable

tuition fee for student* In the
lege department was raised from

Denver Colorado.
A biH requiring the manufacture’s
prices to be stamped on shoes and!
other footwear, as a means of re- Hope Freshmen Fight Goes
ducing profits and retail coats, was
To Hope CoUege Council
introduced today by Senator Me
Nary, Oregon, Republican,chairman
The freshman class of Hope Col*
of the committee investigating the
shoe prices. The bill would be ef- lege has decided to refer the matfective August 1 and would provide ter of Albert Van Nederein,a mempenalties of $l/)00 fine and two ber of the freshman class, who was
expelled by the president of the colyears’ imprisonment
The bill is intended to make lege in the recent Interclass controknown just what the retailer has versy, to the student council of the
paid for the shoes and the purchos- college for immediate action. Mr.
era will be able to judge if the pro Van Nederein has been reinstated in
fits are too
the college, but matters are not en-

HOUAND, MICH.

Why

known

buildings;

and equipment

The average man saves at least something.
He takes his savings to the bank which furn-

It is

y store 3

miles from Carline. Excellent farming commu-

THRIFT

IS

the future were also raised,

crash.

Ste.
d*y

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH WHAT YOU ARE DOING
WITH YOUR MONEYt

PUT YOUR MONEY

students will be requiredto pay

j6??'

by

A

V

up

©row

START

,

FrieniM—

|

the

best furnaces
made in our city will not compare in
value with the handiwork of tbs
builders of characterof those men
who work so long and diligently for
Christ’s Kingdom as the men in our
local institutionsof learning are do-

FOR SIX

MONTHS

Hope

.

WT

He

.

Movement
The
drive

officers

now on

connected with the big
in

Holbnd were

well
pleased with the impetus given the
drive by the speakers of the evening
and there is little doubt but that
Holbnd will do ita full share in this
noble wo*.

W

AXTBD— £aoond hand

iqoare

HI

good oondltloo. Cheap,
price. Addreaa B. B. 6. rare
City Newt. HoUand. If

FOR

SALE — S pastes ger
good eonditlon.Inquire
•t 115 east 15«h itreet.

.»•

-f

,v

>

*

;V*

' V

PAGE TWO

HoUandQly Hews.

ZEELAND

“FLOATER” FOUND

Jacob Glermn, one of the beat
trwwu citixeiM of Zeeland, died on
JtaAy morning shortly after ten
o&Kk at the age of 75 year*.
Mr. Glenun baa apparently been
•njoying the best of Sdalth for the
paat several montha and death came
as a surprise and shoe* to his many
relatives and frfeoda.He waa working about the yard at hda home when
be was taken with a stroke of apoplexy to which he soocumlbed in
few miirates.
Being a Hfedong reaident of Zeeland and vicinity he waa extensively
.

bnown

throughout this

Born on July

DENTHE NEWS

SAVER
SATURDAY MORNING

BY LIFE

Surfman Claries Bontekoe

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bouman, a daughter, and to Mr. and Mrs.
St. Ludcman, a daughter. •<George Darning bought the home of
Bert Ter Hear, which ha will soon
ocwpy. In turn he rented W* f aito
tto his two sons.
Hundennan Bros, and M. Brandt
are entering upon the egg incubation
business. They placed their equij
men* in the warehouseof the sr*
canning factory last week.
Margaret De Vries of Grand Rapida spent the week end with her par-

of t|ie

United StatM Coast Guard at Macatawa discovered the body of a
in

Lake Michigan

morning at about

1

man

early Saturday

:30 o’clock about

a mile north of the harbor.

Surfmsr

Bontekoe was making his usual pa-

territory. trol along the lake

when

_

_

Zeeland citizens were shocked at
shortly after noon on Wednesday by
ths sudden death of one of its xeupeeted citizens dn the person of
Albert Kaper, while in the act o:
leading ashes on a wagon at the
home of John Bowens, Jr. He ha<
been troubled with heart failure
during the winter and had once before col lapsed while at work, but t
was not thought to be so serious as
the outcome has proven. While !oa<_
lug the ashes he became suddenly
distressed and sat down on the porch
•of the home where he fell over in a
short time, dead. He was at once
removed to his home, one mile sout
west of Zeeland.
Mr. Kaper was born in the Nethortands and came to this country
and located in this territory wdth his
parents while a small boy, some
pears of age. About 12 years ago
ne was united in marriage 4o Miss
Anna Weetenibrook,who with two
amall girls— ten and six years old
survive.
deceased was 48
Tears oM.
\

it

by

installedlast week.
Dr. A. ‘ J. Brower

.

•.

;

lii#

_

m
f

has returhed
waa taken In posses- Chicago where he took a course in ss:

Coroner book, Undertaker

Nibbeiink being placed in charge of

—

CLASSES HOLD

FIFTH

it

The body

s'

purchased and Henry Kruidhof has
moved to the farm of Roek.
The local creamery is doing an immense business. A new boiler was,

general surgery.

sion

Pay 4 Percent on
Savings

e

John Roek moved into the house
of Gerrit Kruidhof, which he recently

out of reach of the irater and Satur-

day morning

W

ents.

his search

15, 1849, in the near

proximity of Zeeland he waa among light flashed upon the grewsome obHhe very first white children born in ject that had been washed up by the
ihe “Dutch Colony."
waves and waa lying in shallow watej
Funeral services were neld Monefcy afternoon.
near the shore. He placed the body

V”»*

iiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiiillllillllliiiiijiiiiiiijjjjimiiiiiiilumiiiiijijiHiiii

ANNUAL BANQUET

man

apparently about forty years old. The indications were that the body had
been in the water a long time. Practically all the hair of the head was
?one, one ear bad been cut off, there
were cuts in the shoulder, and the indications were that the body had
been knocked about a good deal. The
theory is that the injurieii were Inflicted by ice. Parts of three fingers
of the left hand were missing,but
the indications were that they had
been surgically amputated. The fiingera were probably lost in an earlier
is that of a

accident.

||

|

fifth annual banquet'of the
Ladies’ and Men’s Bible classes of
Trinity church was held Friday evening. Peter Huyser acted, as toestmaster. The invocation was pro-

‘ ~

—

%

A

I

If

c

When

Alexander Heunitton
iBrst Secretary of fteUwsw^

,

=r

years old
to

The man was- about 180 pounds in
weight. His clothes had been stripped from the body bat they were
still dinging to his feet, bis shoes
holding them there.
It is supposed that the body may
WOMEN MUST BE
be that of one of the men of the unKEPT BUSY, SAYS PLAY 'ucky steamer “Holland” that went
down at Muskegon last fall. There for the occasion.
is also a record of a man lost on the
. 'Harold Daznstra as Uncle John in
fie H. S. Senior pipy “Her Hus- West shore, of the lake, and the body
Gasoline at Muskegon is all played
Ixand’j Wife,” says: “When a woman may be accounted for in that way.
out The Sawdust City has been
las absolutely nothing on earth to The initials “M. C.” were found on
gaslese for three days.
Worry about, thoi look out If she his clothing.
ilas no trobules shell invent some,
jt and those ire always the worst
r loa want to keep a woman perfectly
f Juppy, always keep her well supplied
• with trouble ” And so Irene who is
perfectly well and has nothing useful to do, beldelvesherself not long
fir this world and'btms herself to
wake some provision for her hus* band, by'picking out his second wife.
Don’t miss “Her Husband’s Wife,’
i to be given at the high school Apri
•JESth and 30th.

The

pi

l|

The

nounced by Rev. C. P. Dame, and
the following program was given:
opening remarks, President Gerrit
Van Dyke of the Men’s Class; remarks by Mrs. M. Ossewaarde, president of the women’s class; quartet,
“The Jolly Four;” addrem, “Training and in Trainii
ing,” Prof. Egbert
Egl
Winter; piano solo, Susannah Hamelink; musical. reading, Mias Jedidah
Ossewaarde; cornet solo, Franklin
VanRv; vocal duet. Miss Otteroa and
Mr. Ter Beck; address, Rev. J. Van
Peursem of Kalamazoo; closing remarks, Rev. C. P. Dame; singing of
“America.” The Yankee Bakery presented the desses with a fine cake

is

work

in

&

eleven
he was put

.as

errand boy

a bank. By

study,

industry and thrift he learned the business, saved

enough
inent,

make

to

profitable investments,became

pronv

fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration

of Independenceand was

first

Secretaiy of the

Treasury.
If

you are ambitious to get ahead in the

world, begin by saving a part of your regular carry

money paves the way

ings. for

of

to the desirable things

life.
-

Start
add

an account with us

day. Soon you

to k every pay

to buy property, take

make

college or

a

desired

-week and

this

will have

enough

send your son to

trip,

profitableinvestments.

your money in our care.

Multiply

REPAIR DEPARTMENT OF
MEW GARAGE TO OPEN
l
1WKfle ihe Wolvenrine Garage, one
most palatial structures of its
kind in Wesrstt ifi:higan. wlli not
i*%e entirely finubed for another
xnonth perhaps, work at the new
r flmQding at the corner of N nth St
wod Blrer avenue will stirt soon.
Utriyea & Vander Bie, the proprieell ftie

How much
£\

the repair department opened for

-.business Monday mornhg.
:The repair department of the nc^

forage is equipped with

every

cenremence for quick and efficient
•service an dthe new firm started

man

New York

in

give

I

world?

this a better

A CERTAIN

ton, announced Thuraday that
‘

make

to

should

filled

income tax report.

showed an income so large that his tax was
53%. And his total gifts to church and char*
ity for the year were $148.

BANK

RST STATE

FI

out his

I M

vIt

.....

...............

.......

..............

......

.......

......................................................

*.n.r.w«.a.ii.ug«s.

Imsiness in earnest Mondaj’.

Think of

Want

it— thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself, and $148 to leave the world
a little better than he found it!

Ads, For Sales

LOTS FOR SALE— These lots are
located south of the Townhouse in
the township of Holland, are only

much

*

Our average daily

short dhatahee east of the east limits of the city of Holland. These
lefeR are 50 feet wide by 216 feet
long or neariy one quarter acre and
can be bought for $100 each. In
other words, .neatly a quarter acre
mf, garden land for only $100. Inat 100 Bast 7th St. Holland,

Most

of us do better than that; but not so

Never mind how
many cows bat.

very

better.
gift for all

church causes

is

:

—

—

leas than we spend for daily papers
—less than a local telephone call '
—less than a third of die day’s car
' —lest than 3 cents a day

fare

No wonder that 80S
are paid

SALESMEN WANTED-^'Yc^wm
make big money selling onr Texas
and New Mexico Oil leasee locally
Perfect

title

guaranteed. Deep testa

less

Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
1917 Ford touring
car in good running condition,
S. Metbren, Saugatuck, Mich.
i

street.
FOUND — A

on town

Holland township two weeks ago; owner
tire

line,

Dm’t

church hospitals turn away thousands of sick
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,000 people. No. wonder
that every church board and charity society is
the

It torit because
don’t

want

op a great

work
cook stove. Inquire 240 W. 15th
c4t — Exp. 5-8

how much milk?

America

than $20 a week. No wonder that

forever meeting

FOR SALE— One

of the ministers of

c

deficits,

we

are

hat
isn’t because we

forever passing the
selfish; it

to help. It's just because no one has ever

bat coant the gallons of milk: then
ask yoarself if you are feeding your
'

program to us, and asked us to think of the
church in a systematic businesslikeway.

VARM FOR SALE—

160 acres locate
•«d iraar Hopldns.Good farm with e*Aralne buildings. It’s a bargain for
.one wishing to do fanning. Owners
wish lo dispose of it owing to poor
Iiealth. Farm has s variety of fruit,

_

luge and small. Farm :s Jewel, muted loam soil; also have forty acre
faxm for Bade. Inquire Mrs. Cora
fiHnger, Allegan, Mich., R. F. D. No.

POE

ry2tx5-l

•MTSAlE^io^
Buurma, 220 W.
I tcire

-rto

you—

to the

men

cam-

maximum

women who

this week asking you to use

^nmnotjnixjeeds

Klaas

which

a good time right now

-to answer that Question.
pasting through the world just once; bow much
better win the world be because you passed through?

m

April 25th

com

•noTf

--

by giving them

prom.
-

.

..

player

If
t

rolls

4 ‘Meyer, Meyer's Music

VOB SALE—

House.

tf

Three farms, rich pro-

tetive soil, none better, near marguts and and in good rooununity
Frite’ for particulars. Mary E. Somets and in good community
Martin, Mich. c2U-24

Ve'Zm

CMNTERCHURCH
of

dependable

Feed.

It

if

will

and

milk

w~wiU

TUfmiM*

—v.

all

call

Beach Milling Co.

North Jmertca

The puUiaiHon of this odrtftitmtutis madt Pcssihh through th$ neptnttou
thirty

I

health of

be glad toteU you

aboat theH feeds

World Movement

feeds

.
l&d

memJwaUJuer cows, more
^

class
relaying condition. For quick sale
-price $115. Inquire of Harris

as scientifically

feeds like Krause Dairy

to

MajJbd

Phone 1638.

'with a large number of
i Ats any piano and is in first

you your-

eeU ready forjue.

lnsarejthe"general

your

10th

ase,

correct hot afeconortucal as

Were

.

4.

milk yield.

No matter what you

Only you can determine what part of your income that
should be.

United
Financial

and

duce the greatest efficiency and the

nel through which a certain
can be be applied to make this a better world.

JJ)1

strong

proper combination of proteins to pro-

love America
them as the chandefinite pert of your income

or

com

healthy; bat it mast also contain the

SALE— Team

of hones. K.
. JBsurma, 220 W. 16th St. Citizens
t .phone 1888.

\ '£Lt

And they come

M

contain sufficient

hydrates to keep Ac

They have budgeted their needs; no business could have
more scientificbudget They have united to prevent the
lars will be saved by the fact that thirty individual
paigns are joined in one united effort

may

not onfy

^

quantities of protein, fat and carbo-

The InterchurchWorld Movement representsthe united
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.

possibilityof waste and duplicationAt least a million dol-

infonnation where tire

propesfy balanced feed for dairy i

cowe mast

a

gjfct "obtained.

•«** the beet prodadns ration.

A

pot

big

of the

com

coant the number of

4

Holland,
__
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common
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vention

on

Gernt AOTledom
Wednesday evening banded in hi.
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SPECIAL

;

t.;o

15th HoBand will have cl|m^ The Dni

city treasurer,

reaignatiorf

t-

*\

t-V A

<.

sued her call for

city treaaarer. The

hews

DEMOORATii OF ,
COUNTY A.1

.

EB8I0N8 'OTTICB

-

City

‘^r;—

0,c

‘

ye ecu.-:

2Qpct

20pct

rhur^duy
.he '£fter.
rr.ccr^tic

Just received a delayed shipment of

the-

famous

a^ihg that it taka effect on May '5. apportionmentthe, tmwhfee and citThe realgnation waa accepted by the ie# £re entiHe<, to , j 0
ak \he

-

aldermen with

regret.

county convention, and lu

pnrty

ROTARY WHITE
SEWING MACHINES

Thii move on the padt of Mr. At>- leftdem ^re looking for ' od reprepledorn, who waa re-elected to the 8entotion from aB

made

office at the late election, was

AKhough Ottawa

is

cor dered nor

because be has accepted the position mally a Rep^jicnj, C0UPt,. t!w

became ^

vacant a abort time ago when

Winatrom handed

Wm.

%

li when City Treeaurer
wil take

weH org nised and
tt

consideration.With the party

Mr’ Winterom is teUl serving, but he leodera
will fomalljr go out of office on

is

by

in hia resignation. minirtrative

Mat

in

i©

n0

00^5^

asetork of the Board of Public
Worka. The office of clerk

in ad-

power, the Democratic

Ottawa have held consider-

TIE

able power during the last '*w years,

.

b. ^.d
council.

SSJ

count of

M

mkv.
common

by

^“f

T1 IS

tb,

for

who

This is
m. wa!

_

^

,

'

^

pay to-day. When this lot is
sold out— up goes the price — so

I

need a machine even

if-you will

________
DMT TUE 0CI W0H)r#l

IS;

HI

1001

;

KEICBMI

six months from to-day
stlOUld

— you

HSiE"

buy HOW.

YEAR

,

taking a larger place of usefulness

in

the city from year to year was the

KcTfABX^‘ -

I

I

_

MARINUS JANSEN DIES

I

AT THE AGE OF 73
common On Thursday, April 22, at 10:40
^rcvmimxw a. m. at hif home 2*70 College avenue

statement made by the library board
in its annual report to the
rmiTM'ni w^n^ovr

Cook Bros.

20pct

40

I

evening. The
that .e mmber of

Marinus Jansen, passed away, at the
tgo of 73 years, nine months. The
patrons of both the' library and the I deceased was born at Ter Neuzen,
Timm
I Zeeland, Nethertands on July 18,
reading room is constantlyincreas- 1846> lo4ng bl8 parents at a very

i.

iWW

some Dealers have

to

com-

defeated.
LIBRARY .

report declsreded

what you have

you 'have a lot of sewing to do at
a price that

th® lollowimtrepremntation at th.
conventionHoliand city 29; Zeeland
H»l»t VJ*. hir Appe- jojty g. Grand Haven city 20; Alien*t Uie lMt efeclK'n| dale 2; Blendoni 2; Charter 4; Crockbut was
lery 2; Georgetown 5; Grand Haven
,1; Holland 7; Jamestown6; Olive 3;
CITY
| Parti ;Polkton 4; Robinson 2; Tallmadge 4; Spring Lake 4; Wright 4
HAS GOOD
.> Zeeland 4.
county committee is organized
SAYS REPORT! for.The
the campaign with Charles E.
Misner of ‘Grand Haven, chairmen
That the HoBand City Library island Louis Vanden Berg of Holland,

councal Wednesday

just

been waiting for. You get the
best machine made — just when

f

ln!iW°.
ma^
mmrt et the next re,ular meetins

Octetli.
.j

ot,ncl1 crat* may urge an indonmnent lor
the aotdier at the coiwentdon. G.
aRplicatione vene
Ma«lii* of Perris Inetitate if anto the aldermen.They will have other levered proipaetive cendidate.
them under conrideration*he
xhe townshipe«d cities will have

’h*

SEW OH A WHITE

party matters will come up for a test

|

n0t
Wedneeday OToning.
The
twned o»«

wflLZ!"

MO

rise in

SO JPer Pent For

p!«n lo mikc .i|,pIic:itionFlint into tbe gubernatorial
tbo poeition hut t.-.air ai‘P '.'•r nce tnd
ot u,e Ottawa Demo-

jthera

A DEUCE

prices. You get the benifit. We are going to sell these at the old price and as an added inducement in order to move the lot quickly we will give you a dis-

hia^ace.
... .
.

thi.

SEWS FAST

which we bought before the recent

Appledom The

convention is called for the
purpose of electing 17 delegatesto
. .
•
• the Democratic state convention to
Mr. Appledom has begp appointed be held at Grand Rapids May 19. Alby the board at a salary of $1500 and though this it the specific business

„
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ing, that the library is being used in I early age.
- f nn1_ ..
| - He came to this country in the
numerous ways not only as a menu
of lg72 arriving at Holland

___

of recreational reading but as

mnn.

of hekplng

a

men end women In

their work, that children are making
. iarge u» th. i^titution, .nd
it is a

^

where he spent a short time, going

I

I

^

bUn

dent citizen ever Since.

that

lor

He was

a

2^,^^

The Easiest Shakine Furnace

means of providing recreationaccount of his age. He followed +he

,nd information for the Dutch

IN

pod

Grate

THE WORLD

tion of the population,the Dutch I ness,
book action having become an

library.

were born aix children, . four of
following stetietica were given whom died in their infancy. He is
in the report: Nunfter of volumes in wrv^ved by his devoted wife and
the library at present 11,849; cate- }wo daughters, Mrs. Bert Smith and
logue value of the books $15/370.73, Mrs. John Kooiker. Funeral eervices
number of volumes added the past was held last Monday, April 26 at
year 451; number of books replaceo Urom the home, 270 Colleg^avenue.

portent part of th©

m

„

1 f

kTAimm
total I EARLY SETTLERS HERE

of books drawn fluting I
'tTET 1>«Tt
the year 3,118; tergete deliveryoflPIONBEK liELrJSD

h 91;

number

books in a single day 480;. the
evening attendance in the reading |
room during the year 4646 ; average I , Mre. Martha R. Freeman, a resr1evening attendance14; largest even, Jent of Wyoming towmihip for more
ing attendance39 ; number of month than eighty yean, died atthe home
ly magazines in the reading room of her son. Wilham at Blmbrook, at
38; number of weekly magazines 18; the age of 82 years. Funeral ternumber of weekly newspapers 12; vwes were held in the Wyoming
number of daily newspapers
and interment was
The policy of the city library the Grandnlle cemetery,
board during the pate two or three Mrs. Freeman had been prominent
years has been one of conservatism ly identified with the pioneer nfe
in view of the abnormal conditions.
Kbnt and ^Ottawa counties, and
An attempt has been made to secure together with her late husband Cyras
for the library all that is mote worth Freeman, she helped Maw a trail
while, but no unnecessary purchases through the forests to Holland aftwere made. By this policy the pat- er the firte eettlera had landed there
rons were kept in touch with cjir- and gave them relief at a time when
rent American and English litera- they were threatened with stervature at thedr best while at the same tion as a result of bemg unable to
time the expense of tbe institution indee bread from American flour
and to till the land as it had been in
was very moderate.
Holland. They also helped organize three churchesin Wyoming town
W-C-T. U. WON’T ASK

„
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.
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The W. C: T. TJ. will not fight for .
a constitutional amendment prohibitTO BYRON CENTER MEETing the use, manufacture or tele of
ING THURSDAY
tobacco, but wHl, however, bontinue
to .exert ita influenceto
.
young men and those not addicted to
The Holland Chapter of the Wothe habit from taking it up by car- man’s ChristianTemperance Union
ryiirg on a campaign to educate the waa well represented at the Fifth
young ito the evils of the tobaccoJ District convention to be held
habit wee the decision of the dele- Byron Center. White's taxi took
gates to the annual districtconvea- 1 a company of c. eleven local wotion of the W. C. T. U.eWhich closed I men to the convention Thursday
a two-day session at Byron- Center morning. The convention opens in

FROM HERE WENT

perroade
I

,

Thuwday.

Byron Center Wednesday, the Ho!
resolutionoutlining the policy I land women attendedon the last day
of the organ'zition,prov ding for of the meeting,
appropriationsto continue Ameri- Those who went Thursday were
canixation work and to promote the I Mra. R. N. De Merell, Mrs. Henry
child welfare waa passed. Tbe reio- 1 Van Ark, Mrs. E. Markham, Mre. A
lution asks att newspapers to elhnin- H. Meyer, Mri. B. Harris, Mrs. N.
ate cigaret advertisingfrom their Prakken, Mrs. C. Dressel, Mrs. Alcolumns.
bert Clarke, Mrs. P. H. Doanj Mrs.
The districtconventionof the W. F. Habing, and Mrs. J. Van Dyke.
C. T. U. for 1921 wiB be held
.
Grand Rapids. Officerselected were Although the description of the
—President,
Diva Pfeiffer,By- body found by a Macatawa Coast

A

'
Mm

in

mi

„

-

ters, Grand Rapids; treasurer, mrs. the body or identify it Monday afternoon. Tbe body was kept at the
Julia A. LiHie, Coopersville.
Mrs. J. C. Post was elected super- Nihbelink Undertaking rooms in the
intendentof scientificinstruction of hope that an identificationwould be
the district. Tbe next convention made. But no one appearing, burial
took place Monday.
will bo held in Grand Rapids.

TlieEasi<

Furnace

inthewodd
One

of several reasons whjrit is so perfectly natural to say

Warm

Friends^

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
m

WORLD’S LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES
Sg-.JK*-

Kii.

“Holland Furnaces Make

•-

fifiYTT

:-y

K.

&
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Holland City

LOCALS

Thursday afternoon

Mist

Sue

,

Frank D. McKay, of Gyand Rapids

|

News

Because of the prominent part he

GAS COMMITTEE

i

tree* for city printing shall be aa lew aa
the lowest on snob separate bid, the person
or ira haring the contract with the ctt>
L. Parrott’s 14th birth
for the other1 city printing shall have the
of the bride. The bride was dressec were elected without contest as dele- county, Dr. A. Leewhouta baa . been
day was celebrated with a party on
preference In awardingthe contract for such
in Mue georgette and wore a corsage
work.
Saiturday evening by ten girls. Those
gates from Kent and Ottawa coun- asked by the Michigan Anti-Tpbercuof white roses. The bride’s maid.
locis association to lead *
special
It shell be farther understoodthat the
present were Easel Costing, Sena
Mrs.
a corsage of ties, respectively to the Republican conferenceon sanatoria at the annuprice on all. printing, except diaplay matter.
Kttften, Sarah Alherda, Mae Beckshall bo.;firen per I0U0 and
matter
\ display
diepMf ms
sweet peas. The groom was attendman, Henrietta Bos, Geneive Tinholt,
national convention
Chicago In. al convention of the Michigan assoAt a meeting of the recently ap- per inch of apace, and that If six point type
ed by Mr. J. Beltman. The young
ciation
this
week
in
the
Senate
Is
specifled
for
folio
work
It
shall
be
undeilAicite Sherwood Sadie Zeerip, Gercouple are popular among their se» Jane, at the fifth district Republican her in Lansing.
pointed Gaa Committee, it was de- stood and agreed limit the Annual settlement
aldiena Doll
Parrott.
shall be prisUed in 8 point type and Agnti-d
and will be at home to their many
P. H. WifflMM, °f AUegtn, clded ft,, meeting, should be held on the basis of six point.
convention held Monday afterooon
Many nice presents
received.
friends after June 1 at 39 East 25th
died in Detroit at the. home of
.
evening was spent
playing
RICHARD OVBRWEO.
at the Hotel Pantlind. ;.<.
City der)r.
sister,
Rude. Judge Williams •"•Hr Tuesday night, or as often aa Dated April 28, 1020
games for which prizes were street.
April 28 May 8-18, 1820
Dave Blom and Alma Johnson who
“Big Things of Life” is • lecture was president of the first state bank called by the chairman of the
awarded. Dainty refreshments were

Arthur Van Duren, of H.n.nd,

Emma

MEET

ORGANIZES; TO

at

•

Cham

and Emma
were

m

The
many

WEEK

ONOE A

a

Beltman wore

hia m ,

Mm.

.

,

M

com

,

served and a pleasant time was had were arrested on a serious charge to be given by Prof. John E. Kuir- and served his county for sixteen
PROPOSED VACATING OP PART OF BAST
mittee, Mayor Stephan.
by all.
enma at Trinity church Friday eve- years as probate judgfc.
NINTH STUPT
Bruase Friday afternoon. Both were ning at 7:80 o’clock. The faotursjl
Word has been roceivltd at Grand
The demand for potatoes in SpugCity Clerk Richard Overweg was
bound over to circuit court for triel
Hot land, Mkh., April 28. 102O
atuck just now exceeds the supply
given under the auspice* of the Haven of the death of John McFk,
fo
RESOLVED. That the Oocsnofl Conncil ot
more than ten times, notwithstand- The charge waa made by Mrs. Blom Men’s Bible Class and special pie* 88,. a former Grand Haven resident, C0Mldered to be the proper man to the City of Holland deems it advisable to vaMrs. Wm. Halley left Saturday parationa are being madelo
ing the high prices. With aH that vaco twelcome at his home In Alhambra, California. act aa secretary, he having been cate, discontinue and abolish that part ol
Ninth street which ia bounded and described
cant space around our neighboring morning for Mayo Hospital, Roches- the publk. A silver collection will He lived in Gnand Haven from 1869
closely identifiedin an official capac ae follows: Beginning at a point 58 feet
ter, Minn., where she will undergo a
town this should not occur again.
weat and 88 feet north of the intersection
be taken up. , Jir. Kuisewm baa Mi to 1900 and waa engaged in the lumof the jeepter lines. of FairbanksAvemue and
The members of J. M. Pbnd Post, serious operation, Her daughter Miss
i«r business when in Grand Haven,* ity with aH gas questions, ga th^
subject
Ln7?VensVfo'
Grace
will
join,
her.
at
Chicago
sad
fc. AV ft. and Womatfa Relief Corpa
(.longithe
'north Hab
Hah ’44
<* NWlb
NMlh atrehl
etreei ,ll8*-;^;».19*-;
hWHgi
the ’nhrfll
etired
and
movedjjp
California.
.Re
‘relg^
fa
of Saugatuck contem®jate a,.yisit :t(? accompauy^her qn tbs trip.,, n^U Sn
fe«; ttesfee south :68 feet ; thdnre cyrt alon* .
wind
nW
rasdTounder
of
8h
Johu
,
On aoeouiit of -thd railroad strike
the Holland Post and Corps on the
Hne of Ninth street 288 feet to the
church in Grand
I The committee pledged themselv- the tsouth
nesday oh
tine of Fairbanks Avenue: thence north
28th of this months.
the shipping conditions for the ZeeMrs. Margaret Sriver, wife of A.
Lack of interest In «the Ottawa M 40
Tuesday
night’s along the weet line of Fairbanks Avenue 66
While students of the Zeeland high land furniturefactories are becom- P. Sriver, and who is known in Holfeet to the nkce of beginning; and farther.
County Normal oka, ha. .pelled tho 1 ^*'w,ontil tbe VeX"* ‘,U“tl°n
RESOLVED, Thai the Oomsnon Council of
school were quietly pouring oyer ing worse. One concern is storing
land
as
an
elocutionist
and
prominthe city of Holland, will meet in the Comtheir books in the assembly room, a its shipments and unless the strike
doom
of
that
educational
institution.
I
Dates
of
lesser
importance
will
mow Council Rooms in the Oity Hall, in the
ent club woman, died Tuesday moVnsmall dog of the hunting variety en- ends soon men will have to be laid
City of Holland on Friday, May 28, 1920,
ing in Ann Aifbor. of pneumonia. After the pmaent school year, the not interfere with the attendance.
tered the room evidently seeking for off.
Mayor Stephan stated that the at 7:80 o'clock p. m. to hear any object'ons
to the vacating, discontinuing and abolishknowledge. The dog was so well
The W. F. C. Sunday School class Mr. Sriver waa a teacher in the Hol- county normal will be closed, and the
voters by an overwhelming majority ing of said oari of East Ninth street, as hereland
as
an
elocutionist and prominpleased that a quite a great deal of of the Fourth Reformed church met
present class will be the last to grad- either wished to purchase or built
in' aet forth.
perwasion waa needed before he at the home of their teacheit, Mr*. F. Mrs. Sriver ia survivedby her husThe close of tbe class, is no a municipal gas plant, and these By order of tha Common Council.
band
and
two
nieces,
Mim
Ahna
was willing to leave.
Zigterman, 51 E. 21st street WedRICHARD OVERWEG.
reflection upon its management or
Oity Clerk. The class rush between the seniors nesday evening. The followingoffi- Hopson and Mrs. Richard VanRaalte It. ability to fullfll th. mMon for .m*”^.B<,t.b<>.1<* * d“«'
Sins.
A-29
M
8
18 20 27 1920 t
and juniors last week was well cers were elected: President, Kath of Holland, who were with her when which it wm established. It ha.
she died. Funeral services and bur- proved it worth in putting many Ot* staged and the boys got all the fun erine Kasten; vice-president, Henri
phase of the
PROPOSED SANITARY SB WEB
oat of it they wanted. The flag that etta Nyboer; Treasurer, Cornelia ial will be in Ann Arbor, her home. tawa county
tv people
people in
in a
a position
position to
to *** 8'tuatl0.n^ Holland and that
new
beginning
to
find
out
facts
and
Van
Klink;
pianist,
Alice
DeGroot
was captured and held by five of the
AN those holding ticketsfor “Her secure* positions as teachers in the
16th street from Harrison Avenue to
figures would be made, and as soon
Ottawa Avenuo
boys, was cut into five pieces and A program was given, games were Husband’s Wife” ^Lay st the Ngh rural schools
hool of Ottawa county.
Offlee-given to the victors as a souvenir. played and light refreshment* were school will be admitted first TickThe first semi-monthly dinner of as these were available and an equit- Oity Clerk's
City of Holland Michigan
No one waa seriously injured. — Alle- served.
able valuation was placed
the
ets can be purchased during the day
April 28, 1920
gan Nows. — Class rashes are becomThe tug Dornbos, .purchasedre at Boter’a amL John J. Rutgers Co. the Holland Exchange Club was held present Holland plant, the officials Notice is hereby g'.ven that the Oommou
Council of the City of Hollandat a session,
ing-.
ig quite the fad again.
cently by the Michigan Materials Co. and at 7:45 at th* doors at the High at the Woman’s Literary club Friday 0* the company would be approachheld Wednesday, April 21, 1920, adopted
A marriage license has been issu- arrived in Grand Haven harbor and
ed,
and
the
committee
would
then
the following rexolutiona:
achool.
noon at 12 o’clock. It waa attended
ed in AHegsn county for Henry John will be u*ed for towing out of the
Resolved, that a SanitarySewer be eonendeavor to strike a bargain with
• One of the most intereating meetstruotod in Sixteenth Street from Hsrrlwn
Nykamp of. Hamilton and Heminia Grand Haven harbor. The tug w*)
byfifty
Holland
enthusiasts
who
said
officials.
ings of the Hope Y. M. C. A. was
Avenue to Ottawa Avenue, that said aanhsry
Tenpstra of Holland.
be in command of Capt. Thomas Me
Should an agreement be reached sewer be laid at the depth and grade and ot
held Tuesday night Prof. Paul E. participated in the final formation of
Earl Carta
Carton of Cheshire, a* minor Cambridge.
the dimension*proscribedin the diagromr
Hinkamp conducted the meeting and the organisation. The Exchange the committee would then report lan and profile, and In the manner required
under the age of 21 years, was nrReporta state that Muskeg m must delivered an inspiring address.
back to tbe common council for furthe specificationsfor tame, provisionally
mted and arraigned beforeiJuslice build 2000 homes for working men
adopted by the Ootnnron Ooundl of foe City
Guy Sohaftnar,a local fisherman club bids fair to be' one of the live ther consideration. . .
Brady of AUegmn county, charged or lose its .industries.
of Holland April 21, 1820, and now on fil»
On the other Mind, 'should the In the offlee of the clerk; that the cost and
is certainly a fortunate man; he cap- organizations of the city, judging
with smoking cigarettes in a public
Little
Evelyn
Virginia,
the
4-yearcommittee,
and the gas company not expense of constructing such sanitary sewer
tured a large 14-pound silver catfish
place. He pleaded guilty and paid $5
from the tone of the meting.
be able to agree on the
of be paid psrtly from the general sewer fund
fins and $6.55 costs. So far as is and a hall old daughter of Mr. in Black river in the vicinity of the
of aaid city, and partly by apeeial assess
known this is the first arrest in Al- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Veltman, 32nd-st. Grand Haven bridge. The humorous The committee on the constitution the plant, or should the- company not ment upon the !an&, lots and promise#.,
died
Wednesday
night.
The
funera
abutting upon paid party of aaid street ana
be
willing
to
sell
at
aH,
then
the
legan county for the violation of
part of the situation was that Mr. and by-laws read their formal report,
adjacent to said SanitarySewgr and
committee will immeditely have being
tms statute which makes the penal- was held aSturday afternoon at two Scbaftemar caught the large fiahv
such other lands, lot* and oremitai a* herety more severe for the person found o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. by the means of an ordinary sized which was unanimously adopted, and drawn up plans «nd specifications inafter required and »j>ecified, assessed according to the eatimsted benefttethereto deguilty of famishing cigarettes to a Mrs. J. Koning, 265 West 11 th St
hook and line, and he had forgotten voted then to proceed with the elec- and estimatesof Cost on the buiM terminedaa follow*. Total estimated cost
minor, $60 beiqg the m»TPmrm fine Rev. M. Flipse officiating.
irtg of a new gas plant that woul
of Sanitary aewer |2, 874.87.
his landing net, but sutioeededin
tion of officers. Mr. Arthur Visscher not alone be built large enough to
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude H
m lal nmeiamenvor thirty days iif the county jail. The
Amount to be raised by special
aoeessmenvlanding the monster fish with a Mg
n private propertyaccordtogto eetlmetea
maximum fine for minom who smoke Quickie — a girl at Decatur. 111. Mrs
on
furnish
the
5th
and
6bh
wdrda
with
wagon
umbrella.
The
silver catfish was elected president, Mr. Sears Me
enefite
received,
882,488.81.
benefit*
iwmcv*.
,
Quick-? was formeraily Miss Dora
ciganettes in public places it $10.
gas, but such a plant would be built
Amount to be paid from the general sewer
ia one of the species that is rarely Lean, vice president;Mrs. R. H.
Kraai
this
city.
Mrs. Roy. Breen died Friday afterwith an eye to the future and one fund.
caught and Mr. Schaftenar is to be
That the lends, lots and premises uponnoon at her home in Grand Rapids,
Mrs. E. F. Bueking of Chicago is
Gilbert, secretary; Mr. Otto P. Kra- which would eventoailyfurnish the
which said special assessment ehsU be levioa
1035 Barton street. The funeral again at her summer cottage/ fOrs commended on his lucky catch of the
. - • -fcnd.v- tots
entire city with the necessary gaa
mer treasurer.The board of direcwaa held Tuesday afternoon at 8
for some time to come. This matter
the season. She wHl have as her
Ten husky boys and four girls tors consists of Prof. Wichers, Mr.
o’clock from the home. The deceattoo, will be referred back to the gram nn^pETof1 aaSd dlstrirtby the Comguest this summer Mrs. Geo. G. Per- bear living witness that there is no
is survived by seven children.
mon Oounalin connection with the cons true
ry whose late husband waa employed race suicide in the Kraker family at T. F. Whelan, Mr. Dick Boter, Mr. conncil
Word was received that Adeline
by
the government in Alaska. Mrs.
The
committee
is agreed an- one Mon of the sewer, ill of which private lots,.
Allendale, Ottawa county. They are Frank White, Mr. W. J. Olive and
Van Tongeren and Simon Hillebrand
lands and pwsaieee are hereby designs eo.
poent, however, that no rash steps and declared to court Mute a *pe<4al sewefwere married at Detroit April 22. Bueking has been a “globe trotter'* the children of Mrs. A. Kraker. The
Mr. Tom Robinson.
must be taken and that they are go- dtotrict for the purpose of special asses*
The bride and groom are well known this winter, first going to New York father died seven yean ago. The
ment to defray that part of, the ooat ant*,
City, later to New Orieans and lastly
ing to “make haste slowly.”
in Holland. The bride is a daughter
expense of constructing a Sanitary Bewer in.
J.
H.
Toren
has
returned
from
boys
are
about
the
same
height and
Spending considerabletime ait San
said part of asdd street in the manner herein
The personnel
of tbe committee
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Tongeren,
Florida
where
he
spent, the winter
v
D
—
look
much
alike.
Strangers
often
get
Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego
before set forth, and aa hereinbefore determformerly of Holland, and the groom
toeS by the^&mmon Council -W ^strict.
them confused. The fiamihr can
and Cattaline Island*.
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. HUlebe known end dented
SixteenJa
turn out a baseball team without
The
G.
&
M.
Co.
have
scrapped
its
Rto«at Sneoial Bower AsaeasmentDirtrict.
brands of 298 Van. Raaite avenue,
drafting outsiders and is but one shy
ReroW
Further
that
the
Oity
Clerk
*.
om is employed at Park-Da- regular scheduleof- boat service for of the regulation foofaaH eleven.
instructedto give noticeof the proposed cob
the
present.
The
vessel
will
come
to
Detroit, and the young couple
rtruorion ot estd Sanitary Bewer, and of to*
When it came to choosing jobs, how
apXl ame-ment to be made to defray that,
t at home to their friends st Holland as often as possible,but no
Demg <
ever,
there
was
a
wide
difference,
of
part
of the expenseof conatructrng such sob-^
Me Dougal Avenue, Detroit, definite days of departure will be
meirfbers of the force during his iUer
according to diagram,p.*n and rsl.m* toopinion. Butcher,fanner, merchant,
maintained.
gan.
nesi.
on file in the offlee of the S^*T
Allegan County Real Eetate
the district to be aesuaaed therefore,by pubHr. and Mm. John De Voy anBorn to Dr., and Mrs. Wm. Man- carpenter and mason are all repreGeorge Glupker of Holland and
Ucation In the HollandOity Nows for tire*
sented. All the .boys are married
the engagement of fche*r ning Tappan, Friday, a seven and
Transfers
Mim Angie WestveM, whose parents
except Ben and Albert. — G. R. are at present moving to Holland,
Jane Y., to Rex J. Web- half pound boy, Wm. Manning, Jr.
of this city. The wedding will
The Holland Poultry association Press.
Burton Harrington and wife to A. Se^td~of^Slto^Vo?k™U -rot at ‘he
place some fans in May,
held its annual banquet Thursday
Indications for a large fruit crop man marriage.— FennvilleHerald.Harrington, parts of lots 6 and 7 am
rounell rooms to consider •“V^ro^J'rutThe Sopohosofore Knickerbockers evening in the Literary Club rdbms. are both encouraging and discourMiss Rom Slooter is visiting in 12, Fennville, $1600.
|Hope College held a party at Pe About 175 were present. Following aging around Holland. Gerrit J. Lansing.
Roelof Dozeman to Henry J. Howe tion of said aewer, to aaid •."aMsmont district
Cottage Saturday bight. A waa the program: Toastmaster,C. A. Dear, one of the leading fruit growDr. P. Moerdyke and wife leave and wife, 80 acres of land on section and to said diasram , plan, plat end est.d supper was served at seven Bigge; talks by Dr. L. E. Heasley; ers in this vicinity, stated Tuesday Pasadena, Calif., May 1, and after 14, Overisel, $3,400.
RICHARD OVERWEG, and after doing justice to the reading, Wrn^ aVnder Hart; talk bv that both the apple and pear crops th<? meeting of the Particular Synod
City Olerk.
games were played. Prof, nnd Judge D. E. Hale of Chicago;Laceys
Ap 29, M 8 18 1920'
expert
to
be
at
their
summer
home,
.
^
PUBLIC
AUOTIOV
loomed up big, while- peaches,cherE. Winter chaperoned the fol- orchestra furnished the musk. A
Holland, Mich., R. F. D. No. 1, on or uJy
uVl? tty** •fternnoB,
bbwbb feopobal
lowing: Herman Beuker, George three course chicken dinner was aorv ries and small fruita suffered heav- before May 10.
1,1 V
Armue, when a
ly on account of late frosts.
ot householdgood*, carHoek, Fred Van Lente, Milton Bol- ed.
gealed
proposal*
will be received by tau
center
tool*
and
a
great
variety
of
other
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kooyand, Henry Decker, Maurice VSascber
Gerald, the 5-months-oldchild of
tMnga too numerous to mention will be sold. Btmrfijof Public Work. ot^JAiyotg^
ers — a daughter.
All the foods are in flne condition
w_<, iffc-hlran.at the offlee of the Glerh
John Flikkema, Gerrit Waasenaar, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reimink died on
Henry tigers, Auctioneer
Jerome. Miller, employed by the
and the Misses Mildred Temple, Mar- Friday at the home of its parents,
1 rnishior the following material ter a latguerite SchmaiveMt, Dorothy Doan, 255 West 21st street. The funeral Creacent Egg Co. at Allegan, fell
PROPOSALS FOR .ClfV SCAV- eral aewer jn Sixteenth Street from Harrison.
A .......... .....
Jeannette Hofflman,Ladle Vvan der was held Saturday afternoon at one through a window an^rut his wrial
Avenue to Ortaw#
1018 Ft of 8" aewer pipe
Me Bride, Jewie o’clock, Rev. Mr. Heemstra offlcial- badly.
,
ENGERS
26 —
Y’a and stopper*
M?. John Vahder Aric, principal of
4— Manhole frame* and covers.
lifted man
Hamilton will retain jtftHidflra time
Proposalswill be received by the
(ChicagoBoftrarbon Type 850 lb.>
the
School
for
Christian Instruction
ashore at Holland is believed unless requested, adopt the new
The aewer pipe la to be the ordinary sail
Board of Health, of the City 6r Holhave been Oliver ZHamewnan
-fey the governor. Most of the at Roseland,111., haa been appointed
land, Michigan, at the office of the gtoaed vitrified earthenwarepipe.
Little
Tbe Board reserves the right to order tea
1 Hwnnkee, who lost his life wbej^i^raersare in favor o
cleric of said city, until 4 o’telock^p.
of the old tim?.
per cent cent more or less of the quantitiesoa
by the Board of Trustees of the loThe shortage of farm labor at
m. of Monday, May 3fd,192<Vfor material hereinbefore mentioned.
_
at
for those
Tbe bidder mnat state the time he cam
bids from persons desiring to be ap
the mouth of the harbor. Zimmer- Hamilton has caused several fanners cal School for Christian Instruction
pointed as city scavengers. Such completeshipment or delivery of material
man was an employe of Swift. A Co. in that vicinityto buy tractors.
will
leave
superintendentof the institution
Prices will be receved both F. O. B. carabids shall describethe territory or •nd also for the material deliveredanddisFred G. Kleyn who waa detained The chorus that rendered the Easpart of the city in which said person tributod along the work aa directed by theby the local pobce department at ter Cantata at the Third Reformed lere to take the place made vacant
property
desires such appointment,if less than Oity Engineer.
the request of the Duluth, Minn., offi- church on Easter Sunday will render by the resignation some time ago of
Each bid must bo accompaniedby a eon.the entire city, and what part of the
cers on the charge of desertion and the same cantata in Grand Haven on
fied check under aeparote cover In artotnh
SuperintendentBennink. Prof. Benwork he wishee to carry on, if less equal to 10 per cent of the bid and payanon-support made by his wife, has the evening of May 12th.
It is helping
A miscellaneousshower was giv- ning will take a position in a similar
than all that isrequiredbythlilordlnible to the Board of Public Works, without
waived extradition proceedings and
Michigan peopJes
a nee and the rules and regulations of which no bid will be received.
has gone back to Minnesota volun- en in honor of Miss Katherine Van
Each propoaalmurt be endowed Proschool in Iowa.
take the necessary
the oBard of Health, and shall state posal
tarily to answer the charges made. Wingeren, who will be a May bride
for Bewer Material” and addre.***
safeguards to insure
the price in the usual units. The to the Board of Public Work#, Holland,
Mr. Kleyn denied the charges made at the borne of Mrs. A. Ploegama on
A new clothing establishment will
price for garbage,excrement and re- Michigan.
against him and went back of hit Tuesday evening. The bride-to-be, open in HoHand on May first when
their property being
fuse shall be stated separately, and • Further information'may be obtainedat
own accord to see them through in was presented with an electric iron nr. Simon Veen wl’l establish a new
divided exactly as
tbe offlee of the Board of Public Works.
and board and' many other useful business of making men’s suits to
tney also be stated to cover for al\
the Duluth courts.
Tbe Board reterveathe right to reject
they wish.
if the bidder so desiree. The right any and aU bids. •’ _
The farmers in the vicinity of Zee- gifts. Dainty refreshmentswere order in the O’Leary Mock on 8th
ABE NAUTA,
shall be reserved to reject any and
land are constantlycomplaining dt served by her sister Mrs. B. Groters. street. Mr. Veen is experiencedin
In it are clearly
Superintendent.
all bids.
The funeral of Mrs. U. Devries this line. For sixteen years he conthe lack of farm help. They intend
explained the latest
Doted, Holland, Michigan, April 28, 1920
By order of the Board of Health.
to plant only the crops which require were held Monday at 2:30 P. M. ducted a co-operativetailor’s shop
Michigan inheriDated April 24, 1920.
the least labor. One Zeeland man 2 o’clock from the home of her son, in Spokane,-Washington.He is a
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Circuit Court
tance laws, and how
tichard O
Richard
Overweg, City Clerk.
predicts a famine if conditionsdo Dr. U. F. Devries, 101 West liJth-st. Hollander by birth and has spent
for the County of OMaww— In Chancery
to conform to them,
(A26-M.S — A 2*N
The American Legion has secured most of his life in the West.
not get better. He rode for several
Gesina Dok and George Dok,
Plaintiffs
». These may be semiles in the country near Ada and 100 new buttons.
to avoid having your
Four decrees of divorce have been
Abel T. 8 tow art, Cornelius Dok,
‘
NOTICE
TO
0BBDIT0B8
of aH the farm homes he passed only cured at the P. S. Boter dtore. , filed in circuit court among the findwill set aside.
Henry Kleyn, and George Kleyn,
No. 8578 — lErpiroiiMmj 18
After a lingering illness of several iqgs of Judge Cross. The cases were
faro were occupied.
their unknown heirs if any,
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN
— Tbe ProbateUovr.
“Descent
and/DisThe Vriestandcreamery has decid- months with diabetes^ Gertrude heard at the recent term of court
Defendants.
tor tbe County of O Moira.
Upon the filing of the biltVof oomplainr.
ed to dissolve itself. Most of the Smith died at her home 1 mile north and the decrees cover the following
tribution of PropIn the metier of the eatte of
in thia icate it being made to appear by thvELIZABETH OOO* Deceased
fanners are in favor of the move. from Zeeland city, Thursday morn- coses: Ethel B. Markle, Grand Haerty” shows how the
Affldavitfiled in this case, that the when*
.
giren thel four month*
The cause for its failure is that most ing shortly after mid-night,at the ven vs. Ralph Markle; Anna Wiisie,
law steps in and parfrom the 24th day of April, A. D. 1820. about* of said defendant*are either Ub
known or they are not roaUontaof the state
of the milk is being shipped to Zee- age of sixteen years. She was the HoHand township vs. C. C. Wissie;
hare been aHowed for creditors to preient
cels out your estate,
Michigan,and if dead, that their heir#land and Grand Rapids^ where higher oirty daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Egjbert Foster, Spring Lake vs. Jentheir claims anion said deceased to laid
and the whereaboutsof aaid beira are Unif you make no will.
court of exwminetionand adjustment,ind known
Smith.
prices are paid.
.. N
nie Foster; Myrtle C. Scott, Polk4teal| crwlitors of mid deceasedare reGrand Haven high school will have ton va. H. W. Scott.
.It gives sound adEugene Ripley, manager of the
Therefore on motion of Fred T. MUm. AtW graeaMhak ckhn, do nid Ln, torney
for the plaintiffIt ia ordered that
Michigan Telephone Co. office here, a new principal next year. B. R.
vice on the selection
ai the probate offlee, In the elty of Crane
The Michigan Railway Co. put all
the aaid defendants and their unlniowo
Haren.
In said county, on or before the 24tb
has purchased the Ed Stokes resi- Eggeman, who is now serving his its freight equipment into service
of an executor,
heir* If any, enter, or cause to be enday of Auffuct, A. D„ 1820, and that tsld
xedee on Howard St. on the MH. — G. third year as principal of the high this and last week and
tered their appearancein aaid cause wluit
a
added largely
clalma will U heard by aaid court
in three mont
......
_ of
__________
school in that city, has tendered his to its working forces to meet the
iths from
the date
thia orae.,<
The booklet is
H. Tribune.
Tuesday, th# 84th day of August A x> 1020
or
within twenty days from tha time of set•turn o’clock
Due to the formation of cataract resignation and Edward Couniyer emergency caused f»j
free. A copy will be
7 the tying up
vice
of
a
copy
of
this order upon (hern; amD*e4 April 84th A. D.. 1920.
in his byes, ex-Mayor E. J. Harring- haa been appointed to swsceed him. of the steam roads. Kalamazoo,
thah within twenty days from, the fiafo of
mailed you on reJAMES J. DANHOF,
ton now is practically totally blind. Mr. Eggeman intends to leave school Jackson, Battle Creek and Detroit,
U*i.,0.rd?r^ pfcinMff *haH cause to be
quest
Judge
of
Probate.
published in this order in the HoHand Oity
Western TheologicalSeminary work at the end of the present were almost entirely dependent on
Yews, a newspaper printed, published ana
dose the annual achool year witn school year and will enter the in- the electric lines for service and the
ci
PROPOSALSFOE CITT PBINTINO
circulated in the city
of Holland in .said
annual commencement on May surance business.
intern ifbana have done much to recounty;and that said publication shall eonEx-Alderman John Dobben was in lieve tbe situation aH over the state.
of seven will graduate.
Uraa once each week for itz sueceesiv*
ioal meeting of the board of Grand R&pida on business Tuesday. Food stuffs were rushed to all the
Mira Ruth Mulder left for Muske- big cities in the state. The line bewill meet on Tu call. Rev. R. Bloemendaal gon Tuesday where she will be the tween Holland and Grand Rapids has
furnished for same, bids do be submitted ^
it Park is president of the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Van not been idle a minute and the off),
the city clerk on or before 4 p. m. Tuesday. Attorneyfor Plaintiff,
true Copy
Landegend.
Msy let, 1820.
rials have established, by reason of
Anna Van Horssen,
Mrs. Tyler Van Landegend aud the Graham and Morton boat line, a.
It shtfH be understood that the Ottr
afisK* Berdlna B. and KathGRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
nkemulder have returned from daughter Lois were Grand Rapids reliable avenue to rapidly relieve
me above entitled eaoae concern the tit v
visitors Tuesday.
or parrel of land situate*.
, burine- trip to Big Rapid*.
freight congestion between these
tract for city
Mrs. G.
Dear waa in large centers.
Mrs. A. Keizer of OverCmpitaland Surplue
work not
follow, ,
mi"*
' on their Moakegon to attend the funeral of
bat as to --- Mrs. Dar. C. Huff of Wayland,
(H)
of lot Eight
$460,000
right to request
her brother, Ralph VredeveH, who Michigan, former resident of the
<«> in the s?d i£
spent the wed- died in a Muskegon hospital of Lake Shore, is visiting her daughter, I
"d
Aaleeping sickness.
Mrs. L. Kline, 270 Lincoln avenue.
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At TUraa, labor
R. Wusink. labor
A. Vander Hal. labor
HoUand Salvage Co., taam work...
0. Van Haaltaa. team work ----H. P. Z wnner, team work

4.SI Western Elec. Co., eoppllea
4.00 C. F. Peaae Co., divider _
4 JO De Fouw Bee. Co., lupplies

>

.'

"

HER SUMMER HOME

-

'

face five

Citu

committee, organised at Lanai ng for the purpom' of protestingagalnat the increaae in ratee
of the Michigan Staa Teiephoaa company,that
•AS CitiaenaTrane. Co., cartage
the committeein carrying out their work In100.41
eurred expenaeeIn the sum of 8818.00, of
14.477.84 which tbs City of Holland, raealdering iU
80.(0
Allowed and warrants ordered lamed
Fred LokaU. team work
population, should pay the eum of 820.00.
Mrs. U. Devries,aged 69 years, K. Buurau, team work
(8.00 The LibraryBoard preeented their annual Referred to the Committeeon Claims and
died suddenly Wedneaday afternoon A. Vandcn Brink, labor ~
(7.(0| report for the year ending March IS. 1920, Accounts.
8.
Nibbellnk,
team
work
44.00 accompaniedfay the following communication:
James Ver Hein and John J. Piers
of heart -faHure at her summer home
B. P. W.. polarina oil
4.80 "As we aubmlt our annual report to your applicationfor tha appointment of City Treaeat Jeniaon Park. Mrs. Devries was
Standard Oil Co., gasoline -10.08 HonorableBody, we are glad again to report urer to fill the unexpired term caused by the
in good health Wednesday forenoon God Roads Msch’y Co., supplies
81.00 « growth in some of the lines of libraryae- resignationof Gerrit Applsdorn.
J.
D.
Adams
A
Co.,
road
serapar..
1M.08
tlvity.
On motion ofJUd. Dykstra.
and as cheerful as ever, but death
i
Buis, repairs „ — .................
4.71 ‘The circulationof books la steadily In- The applicationswere
tabiwi until n meetcame suddenly in the afternoon. The G.
Boston Restaurant,lunches
1-24 creasing and new patronsare daily avWling lag of the council to be held May 8, 1920, at
deceased was born in the Nether- N. Bosch, postage -----------------10.00 themselves of the privilegeswhich the library ?;lo p. m.
Adjourned.
lands and came to this country as a W. G. Winter, servicee
88.71 affords them. It Is gratifying to note that
John
Van
Vllet, repairs --RICHARD OVERWEG,
.
8J0 the children are becoming more and more inyoung girl. She has been a resi- E. E. Annis, decorating City Clerk.
7.00 terestedIn books and every day new juvenile
dent of Holland ever
Hei Holland City News, printing
333. BO readers are added to ourjlst of library pat19.70 pons.
father was the late R. Kanters and Harrington Coal Co., coal
44.00 "Durtnir tha nait vear the LibraryBoard
the family was very prominent in R. Stroeve, interest ^ --has purchasedThe World Book.’ It is aa
Holland'searly history.
81,771.78 encyclopediaespeciallyadapted for school chllShe is survived
her husband, Allowedand warrants ordered Issued.
dren, and la In constant use for reference
The Committee on Poor reported,presenting wor^
three sons, Dr. R. C. Devries,Dr
the report of the Director of the Poor
“During the winter months or on stormy
U. P. Devries of HoUand, and Mr. the two weeks ending April 21, 1920, in the days
the juvenilereading room is a very popeL. Y. Devries of Seattle, and by ona sum of
Ur place for children. At one time we countAccepted and
. ... .
ed forty of these little busy folks,with only
daughter,Mrs. Frank H. Pifer; also
. The Directorof the Poor submitted h’s an- twenty chain to
accommodate them. ,The
by four brothers. A* ty.'Kanttersi#f nual report covering
cuvcriu ‘theSeattle, R. A. Kanters of Kalamazoo, partmeat for the
tha /
yhar ending *
J. D. Kanters of Holland and G. A. Total , expense tpr
salary .......
of the pooi dl
director and physician'sser- lnfl.
day ai^-eirerikg/' There U spi*eiU-jl
Kanters of Racine, Wis.
vices, 88.194.97.
.
mately an increase of fifty per cent in our
Adoptedand ordered placed on
average eveningattendance over lest year.
The Committee on Sewers, Drains tad Water -Tha reference departmenthas betn a moat
IS
Courses reported having receivedbids for important phase of the work this year.
HIS
erwrpipe
authorised by the Common h>„ pat In a new filing system for our magaINSURED
Council at the last regular meeting, and
thm can be put more readily
the contract for same wag awarded to T. t the disooealof the public.
Keppel's Sons as per their bid. the same be“A few months ago the Library Board purLeo, aged 12, son of Mr. and Mrs. ing the best bid and most advantageousto chased about fifty new Dutch books. We have
the City of Holland.
long felt the need of these and assure you
Anton Duda of Grand Haven, was Adopted.
that they will be in great demand by our
The Committeeon Sidewalks to whom was Dutch readers.
fatally wounded by the accidental
referred
the
petition
for
the
construction
of
a
"W# hope that your HonorableBody will
dischargeof a gun in the hands of
sidewalk on tha south side of 18th St. - be- continue to give the library your loyal suphis chum, Arthur Fritz.
tween First Ave. and Van Raalte Ave. re- port and Interest.

DIES SUDDENLY AT

1,11

111.78
8.71
8.76
2.00

-

AM

—

Gift

Property

for Siilr

-.......

W000 — Six ronm.d houi. on 10th
, •**^•2 B««r V«« Raalte Ay«na«,
hawing a full baaemeat. compUte
bathroom, sawer coanectioas, city
water, electric lights, also large hen
house, cement walks la yard and
•hade trees. Aa electric cooking
outfit can bo purchased with this
propertyat a reasonable price.
$2800 — A good house on the Park
road near VIirjrinia Park with U
acre of ground. TWs is a very
rory good
good
house and desirably located, baring
acetylene light aWd largo shad* trees’
TenWs — -$1000
$
cash, balahee monthly payments.

-

1

—

since.

—

—

rd.

by

'
,
iBain
for

167.60.
Hied.

muu
,

.

.

.

,

^

£

file.

GRAND HAVEN BOY

CHUM

KILLED BY

-

We

that

M

WITH “UNLOADED” GUN

-I

FIRE and

^

•*'

THEFT?

^

And can you afford to
Pay

.

When
will

|

pay for

all

J.

announced that he had not fully nn- ' C0» I0n U«nse^-Vander Ust, Vandcn futurt trltn6Mp and cooperation. 1 am
"Rk.pect'nH, mm.
deratood his charge against the boya “'Si.TSSte. .nd (}alT«rt.— Blue.
"GERRIT APPLEDORN.
was of a criminal characterand that man,
Com. on Ordinances— Leappls, Wlersema, -•
"city Treasurer.”
having a full understanding of the
...
On motion of Aid. Dykstra, the resignation
situation he desired to drop the case
The Clerk presented Oaths of Office of
with remts.
{Mayor and the several newly elected
of Public Works reported as
absolutely)
This was agreeableto the author!nnd
o( Ih. Bo.rd ol Pobllr. h«M

Dykstra
, i. the _

,

'he

shape.

$4000— For aa eight rodtaed house
oa West 17th straet near River
Avenue. House has basement, furn-

UNKNOWN

ace, complete bathroom, city water.
electric lights, gas, garage and large

ARENDSHORST

35 E. 8th

St.

Phons 2120

did.

AwW

of
,t0
42
1

“

L,

that

wmSt

ULnr
.:... ......

------

......

(Official)

Holland, Mich., April 21, 1920.
The Common Council met in re
lar session and was called to o:
by the Mayor.
Present:Mayor Bosch, Aids. Blue,
Prins, Brieve, Vanden Brink, De Vries,

CSuT:

,h*

X

rooms, basoment, furnace, wired for
electric lights. Everything ia fine
shape. Will consider to exchange for
smaller houso closer ia.

^

lar,

—

'

.

—

J

,

——

-

vacancy." _

lix. ^
filed.
ACCOUNTS

50

today/'

graveling of said part of E. 18th 8L
Referred to the Committee on Streets and
is
1920. were ordered certifiedto the Common order to be considered by the council must be
Sidewalks.
in the hands of the committeeat least 24
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES Coundl for
j
104,17
hours
before
the
council
Is
in
session.
The Cbmmittoeon Way* and Mean* report- Abe Nauta. «pt •*.
76 oo I Carried.
ed as follows
Wm. Winstrom.clerk
46 80 I 0n motion of Aid. Vanden Brink,
Your Committeeon Way* and Means direct- S*1* VosThcrtt, rteno.
40
The matter of receiving bids from the seved by the -rales of the Common Coundl to Marjorie De Konlng,steno.
u rfl eral local banks for the deposit of dty funds
audit and settle the accounts of the Treasurer G. Appledorn, treasure*
!
‘k® lonilshing of bonds by said banks
Nina Pansier, cleric*} ___
..... . _ ... .... A. E. McClellan, chief engineer
100.00 aa depository,was referred to the committee
n Ways
waya and Means.
have found same correct,aa near as they esm "•** Smith, engineer - --------80.00 on
70 aa ’ Carried.
determine, leaving a balance of 848.18841. for "• McCall, engineer
’
On
motion of Aid. Blue.
which amount the Treasurer has submitted
engineer
70 00 1 BeSolved, that the Committee on Ways and
tillcates of the several local
Slikksrs, engineer
42 60 M8*ni 1)8 ,md h«™by are authorised to reYour committee
pro- Wm- Psthuls, fireman
62 40 C8,ve Wdl for rity Printing,bids to be In not
visions will be made
Myron Stevens, fireman
R. Beerbower. fireman
67.60 - ,*t8r thlin Tuesday. May 18, 1920, at 4 o'clock
< city’s books In the
same has been completed, will submit the
®9 Boer, coal
67.60 P* *"• . .
Edw. Walters, coal passer _ ______
62 66 I Carried.
countent’s report to Your Honorable
(g
On motion of Aid. Vander List
F. Roxeboom,28th 8t. attendant.........
Adopted.
(0.00 Besolved, that the City Treasurer shall be
J. Roseboom,
attendant..
The Committeeon Ways and
- _ --- 19 St.
— --*78.48
•squired
to furnish a surety bond in the sum
ed having received several bids for tbs audit- p- De p«7ter. line foreman
M.Bt
of U 0,000.00.the cost' thereof
to be paid by
Ing of the dty’a books, and that the hid of H. Looman, lineman
------Hulsapplc A
& Parka
Pari at the rate of S25.00 -per ^ed Telgenhoff. lineman
74.12
of Holland, Xnd
Resolved further, that each constable shall
day was the -bast bid and moat advantageousChaa._Ter Beek. lineman
to the at
- recommended
Sty of--Holland, and
P°?d- el®e. meterman
76.84 be required to furnish a personal bond In
the
sum of $600.00,with two sufficient surethe same
•2.66
?"kj;z,2e; __
44.65 ties.
IpfiwWllliMliiWiPIWilPMPNWIBiWi
Carried.
The Committee on Ways and Means revster Inspector
78,48
On motion of Aid. Brieve.
ported that the MunicipalStore had
Althuls, water meterman __
67.20
closed .and that settlement had bean made Wm. Roelof*,
-------Resolved, that the councilroom be and
12.60
hereby
is designated as the «TOe for holding
with Peter Brusse, manager, and
Brinke, ^abor —
68.86
the following statement covering
Ten Brinke, labor
...
68.86 tb* 8?«J«l« °t the Board of Review and
Merchandisepurchased -------Neff, labor --------61.60 Equaliisatlon.
Carried.Lass 10 par cent
...... .....-I.- ....... 1,082.42 £.1 Tllma, labor -------------56.00
.
W. J. Orabb, labor ___
_______
On motion of Aid. Damstra,
6840
Total paid U. 8. Army Store_...l|0.291.74
Wieren. labor ----------Resolved, that the Mayor appoint a com49.00
2Total 19 per cent discount----- 8
nb?r49.00 mittee of seven, with the Mayor as chair8 per cent to Peter Brasae_________ 826.94 Vander Hel, labor - ------49.00 man, said committee to be com pored of three
49.00 aldermen and three citisens.said committee
cent to City of Holland. _______
204.4A j?* 08 Naan, isbor -----.1640 tq take up matters pertaining to the present
Leas expense as
Grover Welsh, labor ........................
16.00 gas situation,and to report their findingsto
24 per cent discountto
Nmry Ramaker, labor ----------9.00 the Common Council at a subsequent meeting.
Brasae
$48.88
Albjrt Via Raalte, labor : --------Carried.
26.60
The Holland Crystal Creamery, per C. J.
2040
u..™
Expensesto Detroit.P. B ---- 28.26 4048
others,petitionsa# follows:
.J7 Lokker.jmd
H. Llevense. labor
Ws. the undersigned, taxpayers end dtl81.00
Balance. City of Holland. ---------labor
44.10 reu of Holland. Michigan, ask your Honorable
The committee preeented Treasurer’s
8,ikk8r*- labor
21.18 5?d,^to.r5f?!B,1d8rth8 »Pi»l*“tlon from the
for^the amount, doa the aty of Holland,
aerri'e^I
25.00 Standard Oil Company to build a drive-in
8J5 swvtee station an the property on the northAdoptedand the Treasurer ordered charged JJaakagon Boiler Works, smoke stack 97041 wjst corner of Tenth Bt. and River Ave..
with the amount, and the profits placed to
Pf*# Co*l Co., coal
496.40 which permit was denied at a meeting of the
the credit of the General
T1** Lobule, team work
92.00 council held on March 8. 1020. We believe
The Committeeon Claims and Accounts re- J^8 * ®bcport Coal Corp.. coal
119.90 a stationof this kind would be very beneficial
ported having examined the fallowing rialms „ “b** Addy Cb.. coal ------140.79
»"W ,7*7* to tbs City of Holland, and
and recommendedpayment
Per8 MarquetteRy. Co., freight .....
997.75 beg that the Standard Oil Company be given
It Overweg. clerk a ----- __
91.48 Bou™jn 0°PP«r A Brase Works, repermission to build same.”
Jode Van Zanten. asst, clerk
a7.89
Referred to the Committee on Streets and
C. H. McBride, attorney __
Crosswalks.
41.28
G. Applsdorn. treasurer
48.60
^Albert P. Klels and others petitionedas^folC. Nibbellnk.
Martha Prakken. services
"We the undersigned, dtlsensof Holland!
Jerry Boerema. janitor ............ ...............
owning property on Ninth St. east of Land
John Vanden Benr. poor director
Jacob Zuldema. dty engineer, ______
77.11
J- Utecher Bee.. Co., lupplfce
114.96
S ai'Siii'V" lh-*-cl0*'”'“d ,“*tJacobusKrokkea.aid. April. 1»20...._
to™** eastward from
1
P. Bnntekoe, Int deductnl
Mr. French, decorating
to •*“
ColumbiaHoae Co., cleaning poll*..._...
HoUand Hospital, for Mr. Oudtman....
Winetrom Elec. Co., supplies
H. P. HeU, supplies —
h presented upon the aararHee. Appliance
switch -----k_.
20:72 w“tJ«»»boure Elec. A Mfg.
g. Co., oven
Western Machine Tool Works, blue
si.

:

..

r“

... payment:.
--

— Practically new bungalow on
22nd • treat, near Collaga ava.

UieaCl iR
IS voiir
your Epst
UeSl

Bat more

of

Food—
rOOU

$2800

Sfat

roomed bouse on

Soutfi

i

cheap piece of property at the prica
offered.

$1280— Fiva roonrad ona story kooso
oa Mickigaa Avenue, having,

If interestod In

purchasinga housw

in Holland will bo glad to arrange to-

fine basement, two largo bedrooms, show you any of tko abovo at your
three clothes closets,complete bath- conyonienco.Wo also bavo other
room, furnace, electric lights and houses for sale not listed above; bo*

1
Uttj#

ThU .5tKHl
u » W9r*
d#,iT?bU sides a number of vacant
hou£
surroundings.

Owner nxpncts to "lacoru tho

it.

hence the low price for a

city,

qu. J' ealo.

lots la dif-

ferent parts of tho city, also on easy?
terms.

60

—

'woo

.

BLUE RIBBON

ISAAC

.

and

i

eerbanks.

—

$300 down, balance $12 per month.

.....

_

$2000

—

9.

H.

anee monthly payments.

1

^

^

pleto bathroom, dty water, gas, electric lights. Terms $1000 down, bal-

about one-half aero of ground | also
barn. Quito a number o?
of fruit trees.
$42Q0 — Savan roomad bouse on W.
Terms— 1100 or $200 dowa, balanc*
16th straafi with all modarn con- monthly payments.
vaniaacasexceptinggaa; also racaption ball and stairway;finished in $2200— Tan roomed house on Easl
oak on first floor. Torms — $1200
Seventh street, near Columbia
cash, balaaca monthly payments.
avanno. Lot 78x132. House has all
conveniencesexcepting foraace. Can
$1680 — One story hoase on W. 13th
be used as a one family bouse or tw»
Street, consisting of six rooms
families, or roomers as may bo deand collar, city water, electriclights, sired. Terms — About one-half casks
gas, sawar connections and good garage. Torms — $600 down, balance $2200 — Takea*a eleven roomed houem
small monthly payments.
on East Seventh street and Lfn-celn avenue, having a large lot 82 Me
$1800 — Seven roomed bouse on E. x!32. This hens# also has all con17th stroot near Columbia ave., veniences excepting furnace.Tense*
cellar, city jrater, electric lights, —About $300 down, balance monthgas and sawar connections.Terms
ly payments ................. .

BREAD

.......

approved.

.

K aero of ground being very good
garden eoil. This property U located on Van aalte avenue. Terms
About one-half cask, balance time or
will consider to exchange for small
bouse closer in.

"XTrSUrer reported the collection of

_
'
,o.^„

desired.

Central Avenue with basement
— Good 7 roomed houie> aUo
furnace, electric llgkta and dty watbarn, electric lights, good coler; also sower conaecttbns,nearly
shade trees, fruit trees, about
one aero of ground. This Is a very

1

/^fro^Kll^2-S^.lCrira,n",,e"
auas —a .....
.... « .......
yj.'oo Accepted and the treasurer ordered charged
Marie Elferdlnk. servleea .-.u..
Winifred Zwemer. eervieea ______ 84.98 with the amount.
__ Clerk reported that Interestcoupons la
111.98 The
Dora Schermer.services
the sum of 8448.80 had been presented to the
* set 81 Treasurer for payment, and recommendedthat
Kammeraad, Lawrence, Dobben, Dyk- Allowed and warrantsordered issued.
the Mayor and Clerk be authorised to Issue * The one food that all the
7V
.
stra, Wlersema and Vander List, and
people want all the time.
of PoUre and Fire
1980. were ordered certifiedThe Clerk presented the following communlme
minuies
oi
me
mat
vwu
nicevto
cation
fro
mtha
Bonus
Fund
Trustees:
The minutes of the last two meet- {^tuco^t OmbcU for payment:
Plain and wholesome— subings were read and
c. Steketw,'patrolman ---- — ------ 8 44 00 "As per request some time ago that the
64.00 HollandBonus Fund Trustees recommend the
patrolman -- — — ^
At this stage of the proceedings£ Wagner,
stantial
and nourishing—
66.00 INUna of the vacancy caused by the death of
Rontekoe. patrolman — ...
Mayor Bosch
. and Mayor-Elect E. P. £ Stem, patrolman.............................66J0 Mr. Henry Pelgrim. Jr., the Bonus Fund
Stephan presented their ex-auguralF. Van Rv. ehie tot pqiiea ------ „ 44.it Trustees recommend Mr. Nleoderous Bosch to
Give it the first place on
-. 12.00 fill this
.
. 48.M Accepted and Nicodemus Bosch appointed
your
table.
whlch
wHI
be found on page
Joe Tan Brink, driver ____________________ „ 64.00 member of the Bonus Fund Trustees as per
Accepted and
Sum plamrenhoef. driver -------------... 46.00 recommendation.
PETITIOWS AND
O- Appledorn. advances
No other food has the same
1
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS
1.60
Gerrit Jierde petitionedto come under the J*1®* H^w. Co., brushes ...
On motion of Aid. Lawrence.
22.00
CompulsorySewer Ordinance, being OrdinanceT. Klomparens, coal — - — ........
Resolved, that the rules of the precedinK food value.
7.06
No. 808, and presented agreement waiving Rteketee, supplies -----council be and hereby are adopted as the
4.27
service of notice and everything else aeeee* J* vos* feeeUne - ----- ~—
1.46 rules of this council.
sary to come under said Ordinance and have Vereeke-Sieresma Co., supplies
Ours is a really delicious
Carried.
11.40
his premises described "as W. 44' of lot
Milling.Co., oats
On motio nof Aid. Dykstrj. __
......
9.00
South Heights Add., connected with the sani- J. E. Zwemer, services
loaf.
1 gv
Resolved, that the Msyof!^ * Hope -—u,
Amerlcaii-LsFrsnce Co., supplies
tary sewer.
110 be and hereby are authorised arttf^lf of the
Model Drag Store,prescription....
Accepted aad granted.
execute all contracts necessary to be exccuuu
f2R*‘£r''ur grocer to send you
Residents and property owners pn 18th St.
KI4 21 on behalf of the City of Holland.
in Columbia Ave. and the Per* Mara loaf
^
quete Ry.
_ petitioned for the grading
_____ sad
Howard -Severance Co., dictionary

a beautifulpiece
propertyoa Central avenue
tainlng about five and oae-half across
of ground, which all can ho suhdr~
vided ia lots or kept as a whole as i#
makes e beautiful home la one piece.
This property also has aa eleven
room house with a front and back
stairway,complete bethroom, furnace, electric lights, city water; gee#
sjxed barn and garage, plenty of
shade trees and shrabbery.Terms—
$1000 down, balance easy terms If

$2680

and
48

94

SSIK

quest.

‘

:

WM

— For a good sised houso > on
Michigan avenna with extra $3480 — Eight roomed bouse oa West
17 th straet near Central a venae.
largo lot; also good barn and ban
bouse. Hoaso consists of eight House has basement, furnace, com-

eer-

i

— Takes an excellent tea room
house on East »10th
street
..JR
, jg Lor
104x132. This property can be us•d as a one family hoase or divide#
into apartments,haring basement,
hot air end hot water heat combined, two complete bathrooms,citywater, Electric lights and gas. Also
large garage, large shade tree# and
shrubbery. Terms can be arranged
$9000

$3800

part Of any of the boys concerned, ^"ordered esrtlfted to the Common Council ^ep,^2d of Poute Worki lubmitted plans
it was agreed by all the boya
•
and estimate of eort for the constructionof a
U«y
th. Blatter
S.
^ '%£~JXZ2
making Mr. Slagh’s loss good to the
a. ^terLf^r:“z:iz::;::r: 24
,uthorlt,r
SophomorecAaas aa a body. Such •J. Vsr Houw. labor
—
--------- 24.10
P
lUlhavt
10
10
Oil
motion
Of
Aid.
KlSnSma.
settlement aa may be worked out was P. Eelhart. labor -------------- 1,19 Th* piu, were ordered filed in the Clerk’s
left by aH concerned entirely to the
1186 26 office for public examination, and the Clerk
honor of those involved.
Allowed and warrantsordered ieeued. ‘ Instructed to give notice
tbe Com»Dj»
I The following claim, appreved by the LI- Co“nci,f“A ^
uiv
brary Board. April 19. 1920. were ordered
th« J0®?6*1 rom*1 Wednealay.May
m., to bear objections
tlfied to the Common Coundl for payment
*>, J;80 **•
COMMON COUNCIL
the' construction of said
The Continent, subeeription ---- —
f 4.M ^nd sutrgeetlons

,..nt n

anee $f200 per month.

-

coHiraiCAmNS oFRoh^boards and

raeu/ud

Hon**

—

Alder-

(

street, at 60x128.

has cellar, city water and sewer con*1'
aoctioni. Terms— $200 down,

shade trees. Terms— $1000 down,
balance monthly payments.
$9000— One of the best bouse la tite
city of Holland located oa West
$2600 — Eight roomed boat# with
compUte bathroomi water gup- 12th stroot. Largo lot 70x132. Housw*
plied by gasoline engine and pbmp; L finished la oak. Excellentlaw*’
also good barn and shade trees. This and shrubbery, also largo shade trees.
property is located at Montello Park One needing good sised house an#
desiring location aad quality will ap-.on tko mala travailedroad. Terms
$800 down balance monthly pay- predate a homo of this kind. Fur•her Information furnished on r#emoats.

WITH

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

'

base-

Also barn, henhouse and
shade trees. Everything in fine

small KNOWN COST

INSURE YOUR CAR

byTB^dsy..‘,hm.^

that

a

with seven lots.

meat.

LOSSES!

Com. on Public Lighting— Prins. Brinkman,

Brink-

dition, together

Why Worry

1

— Sevan roomed house on W.

Mth

x » |

House has seven rooms and

Or Damaging Property?

|

$1500

.

a

j
$2600— A very good house located
ia the Diekema HomesteadAd-

Injuring the Public

.

1920.
filed.

netAA

Accidents?

for all

River and Pine Avenue, complete
with all modern conveniences;also*
garage, large shade trees; lot 60x13*'
— Will consider to sell with a reasonable payment down. Balance moath«
ly payments or will allow lihoraldiscount for all cash.

$8000— One of the best located prop.
ertiee la Holland, located on
12th stroot across from city park,
lot 82*6*132. House has basement,
furnace heat, two bathrooms, city
water, electric lights and gas. Also
large garage and a number of large
shade trees. This property can be
used for one or two families. This with right party.
is a eery desirable location.

AGAINST

and
Leo asked to see the gun, and Ar%Jr;:
it from the waft and in reas petitionedfer.
been In the pest"
turning it he carried it under his
Accepted and filed. At this stage of the proceedings the newly
asms, the muszle pointing into the
The Clerk reported that at
meeting ef
room where Leo sat. When it dis- ejected .aldermen qualifiedfor their respective the Board of Police and Fire Commlitloners,
offices.
held April 19. 1920, the Chief of Police precharged. six or seven shots entered The Mayor appointed the following StandhU annual report for the year ending
Leo’s head. Arthur believed the gun lag Committees:
March 11. 1920, which was accepted by the
Cbm. on Ways and Msans— Wlersema.Law- board and submitted to the Common Council.
was unloaded.
rence, Laeppie.
The hoys were alone in the house Com. on Streets and Sidewalks— Kam- Accepted and filed.
The Board of Public Works submited their
and when Mrs. Fritz entered, Arthur meraad. Brievs. Damstra.
annual report for the fiscal year ending
was holding his friends in bis arms, Com. on Claims and Accounts— Lawrence, March 18.
laeppie.Brieve.
Accepted and
sobbing. Arthur it 16 years old,and
, , Com. on Poor— Brieve, Brinkman, Vander The Clerk presented the following comtnunU
a student in the Grand Has
•veH high List.
cation from the City Treasurer:
j Cbm. on Public BMgs. and Property— Van- 'T heqywith tender my resignation aa City
school.
den Byink, Dykstra. Wlersema.
Treasurer to take effect on or before May 16.
thur took

Adopted.

YOUR

IS

$6800 — Excellent 8 roomed houso
located on 12th street betwee*

HARVEST BREAD

—

e°fw#Wt^U^oflthe

36

West

8th

Street

KOUW
Holland,

& CQ.

Michigan Citizens Phone

116$:'

Made by

Ac-

Means

gi

,

„

74.87
%

------

!

.

-

Uu

~

—

that

""pud- S*®8
•
_ S&iT:
____
been
submitted

labor

same:
110.224.18 ^

......

2w

on

-1.012.42
&

..

--

-------

P.
1

108.11

vlx:

receipt

_

S..?

_

_

___

_

—

S

-----

--

prints'

--

r
STn

LTTjg

?L^£si
A~

SS’»Arig.;
Western Union Td.

Co.. tele«

Am.

Elec. Sunriv Cin

Scully Steel

wk.i

HoUand

ss

11

-1'

M

forenoon

of *

and that
as

much

it

will meet at the Coin-j

.

so,

may

longer as

may

or

each

more, and that any person desiring to

do

then and there examine his assessment.

RICHARD OVERWEG,

“

Dated Holland, Mich
Ferle.

1920

be necessary, and at least six hours in

Referred to tbs Committee on Streets and

Tha Clerk
J. W.

4,

will continue in session at least four days successively and

**SLS
*"**•

and

mon Council Rooms of Said City at 9:00 o’clock in the

ffiSVa-ja day during said four days

..

----- ‘IS

---------

Mrs. J.
A. Alderiak. labor
B. Coster, labor _
Roalofs. labor
J. Vander Plosg, labor

&

'm£LT«£ »***

ns

Co

hereby given that the Board of review

TUESDAY, MAY

uj

_____

is

Equalization of the City of

thereof*
i

Notice

----

£ sasrii?”r
__

Fund.

BOARD OF REVIEW

_

8
follows:
canned

-----

-—

,

April

19.

1920

chairman oMheeiacuUve

MM.

City Clerks

noBanu Otu

HANDS

_
4,

MAYOR

**** yon that I will pat forth, my

will have to be taken iw in the Very
near future, but since they come directly under the supervision and jurMAYOR-ELEOT that I wiU hot try U shirk any of he isdiction of the hoards of thia city,
work, or to cast any part of it on 1 wiN not mention them here and
Holding oat the gwrel of office to 80®« °n« ek«* Neither will I add now, as I know that the boards which
V' ,. , i anything to my tnrdeo, by naarping win have these matters to solve, will
his succesaor ana with the words, powers or responsibilitiesthat be- take care of them in their usual
prompt and energeticway.
^Mr. Stephan, you gave me thU ]onZ ©kewhere.
’ Gentlemenof the Common Coun-7 0^
coraeotlon cil, thes* arq times when it behooves
and 1 now return it to yon/’ Mayor with the government of this city, is every msi holding a responsible position to be alert, and to carefully
consider every proposition put up to
ence of about a hundred and fifty will gdady and cheerfully work with him. These are abnormal times.
Everything and everybody seems, to
guest, in the council chamber turned
I m. aot
going to coerce you, or try to force be out of joi|tt, and it is. therefore,
over the office of chief executiveof you to. submit your judgment to of the greatest importance that men
holding leading positions in lifi‘ keep
the city to E. P.
|mi«’
cool, am well ba’enced, and show
The audience part of the c.uncii
"ncta^ themselves worthy of the trust placed
chamber was crowded with men and
government, must be in them by their feHow men. In
these dayes of high costs of living,
Mayor Bo** departed
4 We must cut down every unnecessary
from the usual custom and made the no-longera popular form of govern- ejpense and ^resort to the greatest
economy consistent with good govexchange of office at the beginning “e^
becam”
einmert. This does not mean howOf the meeting, when City Attorney dart* of every board0 in* this city, ever, that we should curtail neecss.iry expendituresor -hat we should
McBride read his farewell message §*8ier ^*7 ^ elective or appoint- net advance along municipal lines
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for him. It waa then that he turn- spl expect* and^eqube thS? tTdi J We cannot progress Without the
expenditureof mony, but we should
ed over the gavel tp the new mayor, charge their duties energetically and avoid more than ever any wasteful
with enthusiasm.
practice, and see to it that for evand with the words, “And with this
Responsibility .should be placed ery dollar spent, the city ge!s one
I bid you adieu,” he .
passed
out of where it .belongs, and I wish to re- hundred cents in value.
-------office and took his seat among the cord
This city of ours has many natura,td n0*» that I am
not going to abuse my powers as al advantages of which we boast, and
audience.
mayor, by usurping theirs,or try in in the past we have done a few
After the reading of Mayor any way, directly or indirectly to things which have cost us some monwuoiii
a ioivvycii
Cj. thwart
---- /their
---- decisions, whenever, ey, and which are -still costing monBosch’s
farewell message, mayor
Mayor E.
, ___
consideration, they ey to maintain, of which, however,
P. Stephan read his inaugural mes-;,a“er m^red
consideration,
stage to the common council. The have come to
*n an honest conclusion, we all feel .proud and would' not
ending of this vet
ceremony^ was
ao the
i,uc beue-. Gentlemen, I do not want to get want to dispense with. I refer in
ginning of another when the employ- jin that frame of mind where I think particular to our beautiful jpaa$t our
ees of the Holland Furniture fac-|'iny judgment is superior to any magnificent high school, oo» splentory, the Retail Merchants asspefa- other man’s or body of men; or that did city hall, our new electric central
tion, and the Holland manufacturers I am mora honest or patriotic than station, and last but not least our
each presented the new mayor syith they. On ihe contrary, I want to city hospital. We must not stop with
a basket of flowers. Those of the believe that the men who are work- these, nor should we want to. Wc
Holland Furniture men were ore- ing with me, in the managementof abould aim, year by year,, to add
sented by little Miss Evelyn Had- this city’s affairs,are fully as able something to the beauty and comden. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. and qualified to do the particular forts of our city, in such a conservHadden; those by the menchar.ts,J. work designated to them ‘as I am ative and progressive way, that at ho
Vandesluis,and those of manufac- myself, and are just as honest and time will It become a burden to our
turers by William Arendshorst.Each conscientious in the discharge of the citizens.This can be done, gentlewished Mayor Stephan success in his same.
men, if you will act wisely and. with
administration. In reply Mayor
Peace, harmony and co-operation discretion.
Stephan thanked all and said that if must be maintainedbetween the varIn closing, I once more wish to apthere could be any distinction,then ious departments of our city’s g ov- peal to you for your earnest, sincere
be waa most deeply touched by the emment, for if is then
and only
------# th
__fcn, and enthusiastic support to make
gift of the men with whom he was that we can expect this city to pros- this my adminutration,a successful
working every day in the factory.
per and to become that bigger and one. Without your aid lam helpless.
Mayor Bosch’s farewell message better Holland that we all like to Let us all work in unim and harmony
reads as follows:
thiffk and talk about It is not and with the help of Almighty God
(OftaUty
blessingand. favor I humo'.y
HntUnd umT A™*!! 9i loon eD0»Sh
what this whose
beseech to guide us and direct us.
I am confident that we shall succeed
the City Of flollsmi,
in giving this our leloved city, a
'
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old “Bull”. He’s the best there
* '-J is. He sold over 300,000,000 bags last
: • year.
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E. P. Stephan, Mayor.the city
and be v"y chantahte to our fellowman, and get ourselves in a
would Ibe superfluous.
superfluous.
I merely
frame of mind wherein we shall all
GIVES
wish as briefly as possible to cal! attry to be good citizens,and all labor
tention to two or three salient points
ROUSING
togetherunselfishlyfor one common
that I believe have characterized the
cause. Let us throttle and oppose
administration of city'affairsduring
-T
that spirit of class distinction which
my 'term of office.
has been fostered by the demagogue
ff wished first of all to help proAt leaqt 200 Republican delegates
mote public health in Holland and to and cheap politician. No matter
make Holland a clean city physlcal- what our work or position in life, from different parts o/ Ottawa cout----------iv aa it is morally. The work of may be, if we do that work, or fill
cleaningop the city has been given that position earnestly and sincerely, ty met in the court house at Gram
,
an impetus so that I believe the peo- we are an important factor in this'j Haven Wednesday
To pipe smokers:
afternoonfor ibe
ple of Holland would never again
Mix a little “BULL*
There is no professional class, or . puipose of electing 23 delegatesto
tolerate conditionsthat once existwith
manufacturers’
class
or
.
..
ed. Much more can still be done
1 1 convention to be he'd
your favorite toalong this line but I believe I can class in this city. There is no room
truthfully hay that a real beginning for any kind of group or class here. J Kalamazoo on May 5, and <al3o the
bacco. Ifa like sugar
has been made. Public health has
in
your coffee.
•"
Always come A ret with me, since I '} may *>« in. an office, c. ---factory or out-of-doors.We are all
believe that health is the first duty fact,ory
district convention
convention held ir
£ of governmentand
something
workers, whether it be by hand or Grand Raoids
KapidS last Monday>
genuine importanceHas been ac. head, and remember, that the one is,
just as important as the other. We | T”e Republicancounty commitcompliahed along' this line.
One of the projects that have for
G- J- Diekema o,
years been close to my heart was
the establishment of . a municipal purposes. This spirit of class dis- , Holland as its chairman and he, in a
fcoqpital. This has been accomplish“n-Amarican, and rouaing spowh that brought the -e.
ed. But in this also I wish to make leads to dissatisfactionand unrest. |
Gentlemen of the Common Coun- Pnhllcana to their feet, told the con.
the qualifyingstatement that wh?.t
baa been done is only a beginning. cn, I Plead with you that you will vmtion member, of the ahortcom•
We have indeed a municipalhospital help me to kill it, and bring about m
but Holland’s greatest and most uig- this fair city of ours a spirit of inga of the lexers of the demopr*???
ent need ia to develop this hospital. unity, of fairness, of tolerance, of party.
Holland and John Ovens of Olive.
Words on paper would fartl to deVAN LOO
. 0
What we have now is only the open- true
Credentials—Henry Pelgrim of
scribe Mr. Diekema’s speech. He
/TILT
AT
ing wedge. Every sign points to the
I am not going to take up your -;n the historvof^hfnJr^vi bef°Je Holland; James Danhof of Gnand
however pointed out to the convennecessity of enlarging this institu- time in tellingyou wjiat wc must do citirpns
th® Haven; C. J. Den Herder of Zeeland.
tion that if Mr. Van Loo’s policy
LIOAN
tion. And though I am no longer this
year
Resolutiona—O. Van Loo of Zeethis year. T^re'are many great Sard £>
^
( was followed, we would cease to be
In office, I shall continue to work in problemsprobleffs-ronfronting us which must when a chance in ndm^lSiv*92-' land, “Good RoadF’ Connelly of
As usual the republicancounty
n*5_on would be a
the interest of the hospital as longlJbeTolved
Spring Lake, and Leo Lillie of Grand
-be -solved. I have faith iu you. I tow t.
nation of cowards. We would have
at I
Haven.
have faith
the various board, of
we
convention passed resolutions as is put to naught our part in the batAnother thing I hoped.-*,secure this city, that all questionswill be ing. We have had' great Trials beThe committee on Permanent Or- genera1 ly the custom at' ail
the watar and the lives of
fore,
but
never
have
questions
of
_lik_mayor was a fawSble vote on solvQfl to the best interests of this
ganizationand Order of Business
.
thousands of this aation’a best bicod'
municipar’gas! TfiS’t has been se- city. Neither am I going to bui- such momentous importance rnmu asked the chair to appoint five dele- meetings,when questions of vita! would hive been sacrificed only to
cured and I think we can feel grati- den you with messages, but will before this nation when both f-ea gates from the convention to choose
importance to the nation are :nvolv- t’ave cauae they fought for rudefied with the endorsement of the’ vot- work with you quietly and without men and women are anxious and the delegates to the state conven!y cast aside.
willing to go to the ballot box. and
ers on this project. As to taxes, pretentiousness to solve them.
tion and also the districtconvention,
decide'
those
principles.
my policy has always been to spend
and to submit their selection to the which8
Whatever we do, however, must
0I^f ^ ol!jti°I5B of poo thaf ycn^wStd^nofstarfd’for*!^
We convention at large.
«the city’s money in a businesslike be done in the open. There will not did“The questionsare twofold. We
which C. Van Loo of Zeeland was .'..agueof naefim af er IS? ablest
way. I did not believe in being nig be any secret star chairtber session fundamp^
Chairman Diekema appointed to
5*^
our party have made such
gardly, but I believe in getting a while I am Mayor, at least I will not
f °T na’ this position Daniel F. Pagehen of ument that had to do with the reservationsas will safeguard the
dollar’s worth of service for every participate in same if held. I
Wal Grand Haven, William F. Connelly, E**06, Ql NattoCT
My. yan Loo Monroe Doctrine,all our American
dollar spent. It has always seemed always briieved in publicity in public after the
and every -h.ng one hunhS
an<? of Spring Lake, Hawiion H. AverW maisted ttatt the convention stand
to me that that is the truest econ- affairs, and will insist that the delib- dS7n and unr^L?v^??d- Con“ from PoUcton, Millard Walling of for and advocate no League of Na- , dre.i per cent America..?And af*
'
eretions of the 'Common council
and Unrest h*8 ,ol>owed its Wright, and Ben Mulder from Hol- tions of any
ter all these things that we hold dear
In leaving office I wish to think be open to the public at all times. *
land. The rest of the couwnittee did not have been safeguarded by virtue of
the people of Holland for having
There are a ‘few very important ’ in ‘
are \ This committee selectedthe fol- coincide with Mr. VanLoo’s views these reservations, would you then
elected me four times to the office of
lowing delegate*to the State and this point, but at the same tune brot st'I! ntahd back and not even try to.
things, however, to which I must call joy-ride
f
1
font
A f simm
_ r
cillCl
mayor. Six years of service as VAilw
yo^ of
attention.1 ’
’*£**?" <* District convention, their selection no counter reaolutums and let fcnt devise ways and meehs whereby such
chief executivehas been a genuine the people have let it be known that
being unanimously approved by
Van Loo resoJution go through. ja terrible catastropheas the late
r
pleasure,and while everything has
convention:
t, ^b,enwfchSre?°Iut1in§
war will pot be repeated? Do you
not been accomplishedthat I hoped
State Convention
Daniel F. Pagelsen started a fight want 41 e /mericans to be such cowa
np
to
ns
aa
their
aervant.
to
carerned
by
thoughtful
and
conKieu
t•to do, some things have been given
Gerrit J. Diekema, Holland. Wm. against the xesolutions as submitted ards that they will not even endeavan impetus that I hope will be of ry.,0tlt, ^,*,r wishes promptly and ious men who may stave off inevit.v Connelly,Spring Lake; D. F. Pagel- and asked that' an amendment be or to prevent such bloodshed,suck
without delay. We must not allow ble
1
lasting benefit to the city I love and
»en, Leo C. LilHe, C. F. VanderVeen, made that it was the rense of the hardships, such a wake of disaster, aa
which I am proud to call home. My this matter to drag along, but should I Mr. Diekema then went into a de- and Fred C. Erman of Grand Haven; conventionto stand back of the sen- war has brought and would not jiff
go
at
it
in
a
business-like
way,
and
tailed
resume
of
the
Soviet
gomnrelations with you as aldermen the
John Wallbring, Allendale;John ate and the leaders of the republi- a hand to stay it, when by .so doing
past two years have been most pleas- give the People what they want im- ment as it exists in Russia of which Jackson, Polktont -Ralph Burrell, of can party who ere willing to adopt
the American institutionswould dot
ant. There has not been a ripple mediately. The Fifth and Sixth the dominant party are the Bolshov- Wright; A. J. Knight, Robinson: N. the league of rations measure with be injured because of our efforts?
wards
want
gas, and if it is possible
ists. He told of how the minister^
of discord, and the only differences
reservations. ‘
Our methods would be cowardly and:
to give them gas this summer, we and priests and owners of factoriea Botch, Nick Kammeraad, Ben Mulwere honest differences of opinion.
The old gentleman from Zeeland unchristianto ssy the least, and I
der,
Mrs.
Emily
Me
Bride,
Frank
must
do
so.
May
I suggest the apand .mon who did not work, with
For your sympathy and co-operation
pointing of a gas committee to be their hands, no matter if they did Brieve of Holland;WUKa Walling, of jumped to his feet with the follow- hope this convention will adopt this
I thank you most heartily.
Olive; C. Van Loo^of ZeeJand; John ing retort, “If I had been a member resolution with proper amendments,’'
composed
of council members and
work with their heads, were barred Ovens of Olive; Jas. J. Danhoff, Mrs. of the United States senate, I would
For the new adtarinistration
I wish
The convention went wild after
citizens,who will get busy at once,
the greatest measure of suae ess. I
from taking any part in government- Agnes Roster, and Shirky Nven Ed- have been one of the irreconcilables Mr. Diekema’s speech add a rising
and
get
a
price on the present^gaa
al affaire and the ballot waa denied monds of Grand Haven; John Y. and would have stood against any
hope my successor may have the covole was taken, all voting fox the
operation and aupport of both' the plant, as well as the cost of con- them. He told the convention rf Huizenga. Holland Township; Capt. league of nations whatsoever.”
amendment except Mr. VanLoo, who
structing an entirely new plant, and
how the Bolaheviki did not believe in G. L Olsen, Grtind Haven.
people and the council to the fullest
This statement from the war stood alone.
report back to the Common Council
extent and that he may be able to
home or God, believed- in the eon.
horse from Zeeland brought ChairDistrictConvention
In his lonliness the old veteran
bring to fulfillment the plans he has at the earliestpossible date. The is fiacationof church propertyand that
E. P. Stephan and
ia Arthur
Artnur Van
van
as.it seem- cried out, “I stand alone and have
a
business propositionand moet be
worked out. I wish him a hearty
everythingthat had been accumulat- Duren, Holland; Seth
h Nibbelink,- of «<* the moment that Mr. Van Loo the courage of my convictions."
Godspeed in his work and hope that handled in a sensiblebusiness-like
AUendale;
Wm. Bilz Spring Lake; ha^ a large majority ofthe conven- Mr. Diekema quickly replied, “t
__ ________
it may in the fullest and completest
George Lage and Jack Sprang .of tion with him* judging the app'ause tdmire you that you mtv* the coinsense help to advance the Welfare
Holland; Orrie Slaiter, Lawrence De -created because of his remark
age cf year convictions,- but I'.n
and the happiness of the people of
' - ....... ~ '' »«id Mr. Diekema: “Who Would Witt, and Wm. C. Young of Grand Mr* Diskemi however knew that
To those of us wTio have kept in want
Holland.
Ven. and Henrv h® had a duty to perform and that
close touch with the government of this
Respectfullysubmitted, '
the delegates present did not understand the full meaning which Mr.
Nicodemus Bosch. Mavor. cur c:ty, it has become very appar- or
The republicansof Ottawa
. ___________ _
Van Loo’s remark implied
Mayor Stephan’s inaugural ad- ent that there is r.'um for improve- ion
r in convention assembled c
ment. The time has arrived when tion of our well 66^.
------- __ HoHand; S. Falls, L. It I Handing^ the gavel to Mr. Pageldress waa aa follows:
the revising of our city charter
“Who would wish to destroy the Patterson,and Walter McHugh 0f sen he caine down Into the audience
with patriotii regret N
should receive immediate attention. sanctity of the home, an institution
^ * ' Lake; Capt. Olsen and Claude and made one of the moot telling
ol our National Ad>n Council:
I just want to call your attention to on which the government is built?”
speechesof his career.
d; Henry Bosch, Holland.
duties con- this matter at this time arc to ask
After Mr. Diekema’* speech comM?. Van Loo’s assertion wound the
'
mayor of you to give it vour earnest coneider- mittees were appointed as follows:—
lizing all ation at an early d« -\
'docPermanent Organizationand OrdA very large ^audience heard the
lity that
There are several other matters
of Business—_jnie!F.
Daniel F. Pagrisen, lecture given at Zeeland by Rev. H.
to as- of vital importanceto this city which of Grand Haven, E. P.
tor before.
fice of
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Genuine “Bull” Durham tobacco— you
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Praasat: Hob. Jamee J. Dsnhof, Judge Off
Probste

In ths Matter of the Eatato af
GEORGE B . ROLLER, Harassed

Don’t take life

ORDER OF PUBUOATIOV
Martha D. Kotlen and the Grand Bhpldi
Trust Company having lied in eaid oourt
their final accounting as co-executors of fh*

too seriously

rill

Lma

up a bit with musse amllBUghtar.

it

You wiO

fori and work k lot battar for it

A Victrola brags you tboworVTa wealth
of music— from grand opera to the latest
vaudeville

‘•hits;*'

Day old Chicks. Standard breed; S.
White Leghorns and S. C. Anconas.
Order now, save disapointment,

from stately waltzes to

the jazziest and snappiest foe trot*

We have

C

the latest Victor Records.

all

STAR HATCHERY,

VICTROLA

1074

hone

af said deceaied. and thsir petitionpray-

ing for the allowance thereof, and far fha
appointmentof a true tee. aad for an order
araigning reaidue of Mid aetata.
It it ordered, That the
Slsl day of Kay, A. D. 1920
t ten o’efook la the forenoonat said Prabata office be and is hereby appointed for «•miuiag aad allowing said account and hear
in* eaid petition.

666 Rich. Ave.
Holland, Mich

'

It ta Further Ordered, That public nallo*

by

thereof be given

publication of a aopy

af thia order for three suoceealvoweeks prev-

esM day of hearing in the Hollaafi
Oity News a newspsper printed aad elrta-

ious to

lated in said county.

John Jonker

232 River

ave.

Opposite Post

Office

JAMES

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

s
^

17

true

*:

ropy

J. DANHOF,
jn<!ge ^ ****{#.

Oora Vande Water, Regieter ot Probate.

St

W. 8th

A

Phone 1167
. ExpiresMay 1—8088 .....
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The ProbateOourt
...

for the county of Ottawa.

aid

Expires Msy 8— «820
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe ProbeteCourt

““ToSKpoo*

county, on the 14th dsy of April
•

1920.

A D

for ths County of Ottawu.
Without Knife or Pain
Praha!?1* H0“‘ J*mei DMhof’ Jud*# 01
At • session of Mid oourt, held si the
la the Matter of ths Estate of
ProbsteOfioe In the city of Grand Hsr-n, ar aay 01 sfect—without leavingkea
JENNIE INGRAHAM WALSH, Deceased
(Continued from Page f)
In ssid county, on the 20th dsy of April A.
Hex 7 Winter and Raymond Visscber havwithout
loot
of
tine.
You
eaa
prova
it
at
D. 1820.
ing filed in eaid court tneir first aad ttssui
Preeeai: Hon. Jsaea J. Dsnhof, Judge of •ur risk. GOITRENE offers by far ths sursst
annual
accountand
-- administration
—
ana thrir
meir peps*
'
“With malice toward none and chartitionprayingfor ths alTowsncs thereof aad
In
the
msiter
of
the
E»Ute
ot
laftsh
moat
nstural
and
tdtnttfo
goitrs
ity for
a
ter tha ssrignaaent aad distributionof tha
MAE PLETOHBS, Dsosassg
. We regret and condemn the violatraalauat tvery originated.It has a meet re- rasldms of said route,
W. Fletcher hSTing lied in M*d
tion of the Constitution and the OffiIt is Ordered, That the
arkabl# record of curee— eurea of mea, wo
cial oath, in ignoring th« aennte’s court hie petition praying thst the sdmiosfilal lay af May A D. 1920
trstion of esid eststo be granted to John
F«rt Iii the Treaty Making power,
asaa aad children who, before,had triad var
l tia o’clock in ths forenoon, at laid protMWg$iion by the Pres'dent 8. Dykstra or to eeos other suitsbU pei>
bati affiosbe aad U hersky appointedfor
^
ions' other methods without ’avail •oarsa of
to hinmeif of all power in the matter
•xeaiaing and alloriagsaid account and
It Is Ordered thst the
and his attempt to rob our Nation
tha moat abotiaataeases of many ysars stand- kuring Mid petition;
1st dsy of Juns A. D. 1910,
Independenceand Sovereignity
It ia FurtherOrdered. Thst pubUa notice
st ten o'elock in the forenodb st ssid prs- la* of aatward goitre aad {award goitre,af
I make ua a Vaaaat of the Old
thereof be given by publicationof h copy «f
bste offlen be snd is hereby appointedfor hard tussoreaad aoft ones.
World, wbicli can have no other efIhis order, for throe successive weeks prohearingraid petition;
Ooitrenc U guaranteed.Money Positively
fect than the destruction of all our
fo said day of hearing, la the Hollaed
It
is further ordered, Thst pnblie notloe
fathers achieved, contended and sacthereof be fron by publics ttou of s copy of Refunded If it deesn’t do m agreed. Write Oily Nows, a newspaper printed and elrcurificed for and that we hold dear.
Uted ia Mid county.
We declare our opposition to any this order, once esefa week for three sue- at |bm for Free Booklet and most convincing
ceuWe
weeks
previous to ssid dsy of hewA
,A1U!? f 1>-U»H0F,
connection with the League of Naing in the Hollsnd City News, s newspsper testimonials you sver read Hundreds'of
tiona in any fonm or manner except
cured patients.
with such reservations ss were pro- printed snd circulated in raid county.
JAMES
J.
DANHOF,
posed by tile Republican leaders in
Goltreae Oo. 6890 W. 63rd 8t^ Chicago
ExpiresMay l— sflu
Judge of Probite.
the sentt? of the United States, and A true
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probati Court
Cora Vtnde Wstor, Register of PrabsU.
believe we should fiimly hold to the
^0r i11" ^?unl7 OtUws.
•**ri°n of aald Oourt, held at tha
old, fried American foundation*,
Probate Office in the city of Grand Hsveo is
principles and Ideas of government
Expires May 8— No. 8819
jU teunty on ths 18th day of Apr? A D*
under which we nave flourished and STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
for the County of Ottawa.
become the leading power in the
ProbTuni: H°n' JaaM J’ D‘nh®f- **** •«
world, and steer clear of "all entangAt a seaaioa of Said opart, held at the
ling alliances."
ProbateOffice In the oity of Grand Hawn,
lB ** *£*£-** E«UU of
OLE FBTBBffOBDaraaaad
We believe every dtfon should in nsid county, on the 20th day of April A.
Oeoar Prieraoa baring filed
WB|t
*
,.IBX w
fcIlc ut- D. 1920.
exert himself and herself
to the

AT CONVENTION

Probste.

--

ail."

ran.

***

A Losing Proposition

true

•The materialsthat go Into the telephoneinstruments and
switchboards,includingsteel, platinum, tin and other metals,
hare increased more than 100 per cent; copper wire 55 per cent;
outride wire 45 to SS per cent, and so on.
Telephone pries that cost us $5.43 in 1915 are now $13.05 each,
while lead cable has risen from $1.10 to $1.55
a foot, brick from $7.00 to $22.00 per 1,000,
WE MUST HAVE cement from 45c to $1.00 per sack, croasarms
YOUR SUPPORT • from 54c to $U7 each, day conduitfrom 2.9
cents to 7.5 cents per foot and teaming from
IP
*$4.00 to $12.00 per day.
TO HAVtf
Staples used and dealt in every day have
risen enormously.ofcourse. Cornin 1915 was
76ca bushel and now is $1.60; wheat was $1 .25
a bushd and is now selling for $2.52, while beef
•old dvs years ago at $11.42 per 100 lbs. compared with $17.77
today. The retailer of these products has advanced Us eiHnt
prices to meet increased costs.

copy—

it

FOR

YOU ARE

THE

TELEPHONE

•“d

THE-MIN-

^

___

I

in this caouMtign to restore COD-

stitutiona)government and oust

once

*or, MWtrary autocracyfrom

Premntt Hon. James J. Dsnhof, Judge of

•OB.
the
^
It

'

|

Pledge cards were distributed by
County Cleric Orrie Sluiter and large
returns on them it is expected will

BRAW

received.

,

v-‘

NOSE

THROAT

lege Th^”^^ki'h5fPofCt0he
boys at the institutionappealed n

•

MOTOIB TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate

Htllud

»

•

lungs

have .been overalte.Many of the CO* er#4itor of said deeessed are requiredto

UVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS

exactly appear m overal.8
: but they wore aprons to show
dldnrt

.

SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGS

and

i

Of course, most of the boys
girls did not remember toat the

i

In said county, on or before the 17th day OI
4\D- imo. *“«i thst said claims win

that

1

The Lacey Stndio

wSxt -

Dated April 17, 1920.
to,,A

JAMES

J.

•

DANHOF.

Judge of Probste.

movement had any

connection) with
the h«gh cost of clothes, but anyway,
i it was a pieisani diversion.

Nick.

Prroent: Hon. Jimet J. Dnnbof,Judge «|
Probste.
In the Matter of

.

^

Up Stain

Whit would Jimmy Fangtooth Have Done?
T17HAT

would Jimmy Fangtooth have done if he had been
walking through the woods and saw an electric light

v

>

hanging from a tree? He probably would have smashed it
with his wooden club— because it

was something he

didn’t

understand and it annoyed him. If his club had been wet he
mightchave got a shock! But, aven then, if would not have
occurred to him

USE
TT
i.

that here

was

a

NEW IDEA—

that he should

IT.

wasn’t so long ago that people laughed at the mention of
steam-engines, steel ships, the Atlanticcable and automo-

biles, saying “impossible

crowd

of “Can’t

my

irent an

to*
Nb. 8518 — -Expires May 8

10th lllw

NOTICE TO OBEDZTOKS
STATE OP M IOHIGAN— The ProbsteCJonrt

If

you

see a

new

idea

GRAB IT

before some one beats you to it

Investigate Chiropractic Spinal
ITS

<

Spinal Analysis

FREE

petition.

A

JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.
true copy
Oora Van
[nude Water, Register of Probate.

Expires May 15— No. 8554
at IOHIGAN — The Probste Oaurt
for the County of Ottawa
At a session of eatd oourt batd at the Piobate Office iu the city of Grand Haven in

HOLLAND

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS
Peter's Bldg. ZEKLAND VanBree

Hoar,

WO

7to

P. H.

8

to

5£.

If.

Tom.

daily

Thar. and

S*t.

Present: Hon. Jaases J. Dsnhof, Judge of
Probate. . r ' ,
^
In the Matter of the Estate of

“

W

Z'sVtV'’

allowed for credltoreto present thoir cl-iims
against seid deceased to Mid* court of exam-

Bldg.

9 to 11 A. M. dolly

7

8 P. M. Moo. Wed. Fri.

Maws?**

printod

#ndelrc
-

ination and adjustment and that all creditors A true copy

4

PI-

&S.

Oora Vends Water. Rcalster of Probste

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probste Court
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court held st the
Probste office in the city of Grand Haven n
•rid county, on the l»th day of April, A. V

1W0.
In the Matter of the Estate of

„ TAMNBTJB HOWARD.

DeceaMd

Isaac Koirw having filed in said
OBBBIT WILTBRDIHK, Deceased
Egbert Wiltenkak haring Had in said coart lie final administration account and
his V*ll,WB
petition Paying
prayinglor
for the allowance there
court
inrt Ms final
Inal adminatraton
adminitratoi account, and °ia
his petition prayingfor allowancethereof
aariRnment snd dstributlono»
aad for the aarimmeut and di-rth-U,
It is Ordered, That the
7th day of Juno A. D. 1920
It ia Ordered, That the
at tea o’etook in the forenoon st said pro7th day of Jana A. D. 1920
at ten o’clock In tha forenoonat said mu- beta office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining affd allowing said account ana
bate office be and is hereby apoointed fer e*
---------- and hMT
hlt“s* pSJVr ‘oScred, That Public Notice'
*

Hn.
to

thre®

®f

De Jonge & De Jonge

bate office be and.ie hereby apoointed f

Cora Vrnde Wster, Register of Probate.

SMS.
‘tetea fo

1910

Present: Hon. James J. Dsnhof,Judge of

THE 20TH CENTURY IDEA OF GETTING WELL

t

In the Matter of the J5tt*t><of
WILLIAM H. DALWAN, Dscessed
T *
Notice is hereby given that four months this ordir, for three —
from the 16 of April A. D. 1920 have been
^ h<,r,B«* In «b* HolU

Probste.

!jd owb*' «n the 2 let day of April, A. D.

Adjustment!

A

for >he County of Ottawa.

i

STATE OF
[)F

i

•rtate,

nt

Mid

court at the probate

of

boy, impossible. Don’t join the

Be Dones.”

W. Kooyeri snd
,,u Msrie
»«ne KSkSn
KuhtaMn ksr
bs

inf died in said court Us fins! administratis

* -

-

~AjS iMomanA*

Ovrrit

of said deceased ere requiredto present
their olainas to Mid oourt at She probste ofExpiresMay 8 — 8879
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbsteConn fice, in the city of Grand Haven, la Mid
county on or before the 15th dsy of August
for the County of Ottawa.
ExpirosMay 15— No. 6068*“
At a seeaion of Mid Court held at the A. D. 1920, snd that said claims will bs
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Oourt Probata
office in the city of Grand Haven i»
for tha County of Ottawa
heard by Mid eourt on Tuesday the 17th
At a- session
of Mid court heW at the Pro- mW oouaty, oo the 19th day of April, A. D
- — — --day of August A. p. 1920 at ten o’clock ’.n
1M0.
bate Office In the Oity of Grand Haven in
Present: Hon. James J. Dsnhof,Judge ot the forenoon.
mid' county, on the 14th day of Ajtrll, A. D.
7
Dated April 15th A. D. 1920.
1920
la ths Matter of ths Estate of
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Preaent: Hon. James J. Dsnhof, Judge ot
, JACOB BRAT, DeceaMd
Judge of Probste.
Probate.
Oerrit J. iDiekems hawing filed in ram
Io the Matter of the Eatato of
court hi# Inal sd ministration account, am
Expiree May 8— No. 8493
JTOIB nrORAHAK WALSH, Deceased his petition praying for the allowance there
VOTOIB TO 0REDIT0R8
of and for the assignment and dstributlonm
. Hi?T7 y4** *nd Berwond Ytsecher hsr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
lug lied in said oourt their Irtt and secon.. the residue of sald'estste,
for the County of Ottawa.
It is Ord<
iered. That thlffi
annral accountofind their peUtion prsyiug
In
the Matter of the Estate
^
turn
MM/
UA
wuaio
a.
a/.
7th
day
of
June
A.
D.
1920
for the allowance thereof
at tea o’clock in the forenoonet said proIt Is Ordered, That ths
MW 4*F Of Way A. D.
, bate office, be aad is hereby appointed for
at ten o clock in the forenoon, at said pro- examining and allowing said account and frotg the 17th day of April A. D , 1920, navt
been allowed for creditors to present claims
---- Hk*1 ke aad h hereby appointed'or bearing said petition;
examining and allowing Mid eeoounts snd I* i» FurtherOrdered, That Public Notice against said deceasedto said court of exbearing said
J?,*'*®* ** fw*B b* poblieatlonof a copy of amination and adiustim-nt,and that all
of saM deceased sre required to
It la FurtherOrdered,That public not’.e* “** order tor
»««bs ik creditor
present their claims to said rourt at the
thereof be given by publication of a copy ot Pterions to uid dsy of hearing, in the Ho,
'•robateoffice,
---- -----In the city
- of ----Grand Haven,
---this order, for three successive weeks orev 11 *4 ORy News, a newspaper printed and
In arid county, on or before the 17th dsy oi
Jring. in the Hollsnd
!?.“* M
!? ------,*‘d d,7 -°f —
bearing;
Holland drcnlated in mM county.
count
August A. D. 1920, snd that said claims will
CHy Nows a newspaperprinted and circulatJAMES J. DANHOF.
be heard by said court on
ed in said county
Judge of Probste.
Tuasday the 17th day of August, A. D. 1920

.

o.„

ofAprtl_
A D.

•rid^eounty. on the 5th dsy

Court

for the County of Ottawa.
In the Matter of the Eetate of
AALTJB HABER, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four months
from the 17th dsy of April A. D., 1920, have
been aUow«d (orjrreditors to present claims
against said decealed- to j*ld oourt of

JAKES f DANHOF.

W.,.,,

,T4T,!

Expires May 8— No. 8685

.

EARS

-

.

I

con*

Cr. vVu,

—

jjFFKTnOWS OP«f«lRl

ARHS
HEART : :j.

A true

iriTenhj ^pobiication
of a copy of
----AwAffit* Asamm mmsik •—
ai.»
order' onco c*ch week for three sue-

ery republican to assist with ah much e*MiTa WMdu
of hearof a contribution aa'he could afford ,B, ln 1,16 Ho,,*nd **** N**** » newspaper
to the cause of restoring confidence printed snd circulated iu raid county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
and stability to toe nation through
Judge of Probate.
the election of a Republican preei- A true copy
Cora Yande Water, Register of Probata.
denL

NOewlagparwgheaamedtP
nerrra baptagsd as thaspfaetg

0117

Jf .‘i* H,>n*nd
• "OWTBPW
Printri and circulatedin esid county.

GO TO

ua»

—
aaW
PreTioM 10 “id

It U FartherOrteud, That public aotlcs
thereof be given by publication of a copy af

wMk for ihree ,uc
cMsive week* prerioas to said dsy of hear

If l* further
— V4 vaMvsw,
ordered. Thst
a
public DOIJVM
nofke

^

>

D. 1020
•4 ten o’clock iu the forenoon, at Mid
Ptebate nffiro, be aad is hereby appointed
fee
hMriag eaid peUMoa;

this order, case eart

:

Mr.• mMwwaa
Hatton ateted
mamaei van that
wuau the
VIH6 UvUu*
*m mmmAa —Si— ffiOAJhAW — a
tlul
ty'a quota waa $8000 and nrge<r ev- ,“l

over

‘

—

-

mittee.
twvw«.counl. w

it

PHOTOGRAPHY

181
day of
Jbm A. D. 1980.
mayor of Grand Haven, who
--------» *
been appointed to look after the fin0’eU>ck ln tte forenoon at said proanctal end of the campaign in Otta- ***• offle®* be Md lt h*reby appointedtot
_ 1I hesrinr
wa for thf*
toe ramiAliaian
republicaanational__
comhe*r,D* said
Mld oetitioa:

urn

Wnk

'

bo
A

T,,#t
of May.

84U day

I

la Ordered that

baa
*l

TEUrSOMI COMPANY

11

CARRIE KOLB,

Deceased
Marinos J. Hole, having lied in said
court his petition praying that the admins(Immediatelyafter the opening of tration of said astate be granted ’io Peter
the repitoHcan convention Wedneo- De Spelder or to sorae other suitable per-

Ths TcfephcaeCwapany, on th« other haad, has bscnimabie to foOow this
Costs has* risen rapidly but rata ore rctaktedbjr law sod hart not
at pnco, so we hove eorat to a point wbera we cannot most the bQL Our
Income is not saffident

ln

hi# petition• praying that admioistraloa af
•*d estate bo granted to Oscar Peter** ar
to some other suHabie person.

UTE

Probate
In the matter of the Estate of

1

the cftpfto1 of the nation.

jkm.

MICMIQAN gTATE

__

_____

moat

UP-TO-

--

--- {MiSTth^aa^^
live

thereof be gfven by pubboaticnof a copy, of

2

bi

23

prnt',d

a,,taUt'

circulatedIn said

weeks ik

-

Dated April 21, A. D. 1920.

JAMBS

J.

DANHOF.

Judge of Prob

--

x

i.r«%2Ss*£K..f

at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated April 17, 1920.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
_ _____ _ _____________ jyluy.qf.FrobBri.

.

™.

Expires May — No. 8505
NOTCH TO CREDITORS
—
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbateCoart
8

for the County of Ottawa.
In ths Matter of the Estate of

r ^

i".*?

Si

-

HBRMAMUB CENTERS, DocMSSd
Notice is hereby given that four months
from the 19th day of April. A. D. 1920, have
been allowed for creditors to present claims
against said deceasedto said oeurt of examinattfo and adjustment, snd that all
creditor of setd deceased arc required to
presenttheir claims to said eourt at the
probate office, in (he city of Grand Haven,

Dated April

32.^0.

1920. J
J. DANHOF.
. -Jadjf* of Probste.

JAMES
.

^

in said county, on or before the 19th dsy of

August A. D. 1920, and that said claims will
be heard by said court on
Tuasday the 24th day of August A. D. 1920
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated April 19, A. D. 1920.

JAMES

J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probsto.

May •a— 8211
STATE O* MICHIGAN— The Probste Uoart

£

St

Mr..*,',

for Ike county of Ottawa.

A* a seesioa of said court,held st the Pro
bate office iu the city of Grand Haven, in
•rid county, on the 14th day of April, A
1920.

D

Turoday tke atto day or August, A D. 1920
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LOCALS

Llfht.

v

v

1

1

1

ft.*?

Mrs. £.
daughter of Jadkaon,Michigan,have

ho™

# CARLOAD SALE OF SEL

!

thfw?:
*£' himBelf
weath€rtoday,
m<in mwrt
Wo- ^atten

nun’s Home Missionary conference; 0™ of “Deacon” Ellis private
in the 2nd street M. E. church in | banks at Grand Rapids was robbed
Grand
• I of $903 by a masked bandit. The
A meeting waa held
, _

Rapids.

Wednesday
Chiis-

.

.to
Holland high school this year
A,

Kitchen Cabinet!*
•

mrnm down

I

evening in the Fourteenth St.
is
Reformed church under the aus- j h*ve a baseball team, srawthing that
pices of the Men's society. An adha» not had for. a long
dress on the Interchurchmovement *“««• The high School has always
was given by Dr. S. Volbeda. The ,been strong on basketball and foot
buildingwas so crowded that it is ba,,»
in ***> hall not much has
•estimated that from two hundred to ****
y®ars. But this
three hundred were turned away.
strong nine is in the field, and
VT _A1.
, the
^ tbe season is sched- ,
A group of fonner North Holland uMd to be played on Saturday afterfnenda gave a miscellaneousshower noon at three o’clock on the Sixfch-st.
ut the home of Mr. and Mra George diamond. The high school team will
Brower m honor of Miss Anna G. stack up against the Hope College
Brouwer who is to be a May bride, team and a royal battle is expected.
Those, present were the Mupes Hilda
Stegeonsn, Beradiena A.
OLIVE CENTER
der, Mrs. J. Lokker, Gertrude Kronemeyer, . Jennie and Mary Fokkert, A new garage and blacksmith
Magadaleneand Frances Brower, shop combined is going to be built
Catherine VinkemuMer, Dorothy in Olive Center on Henry Bidder’s
Bosman and Agnes Tysse from Hob property.
land, Hattie Roobus from Zeeland, A fare-well party has been held at
Jean Nienhuis,Grand Rapids, Anna the place of M. Vinkefrnulder in honJennie and Mabel Brower from or of Albert Sjoerdsma who is going
North Holland. Many beautiful and to leave for California.Those presrawful gifts were received. Prizes ent were Neal Bone, Clara Helder,
were received by Magadele Brower Bill Hirdes, John and Lena Hirdes,
and Dorothy Bosnian. Consolation Katie Vanden Burg, Anna, Sarah,
prizes by Jean Nienhuis and Agnes Vdnder Burg, Agie Heeanstra, Jake
and John Kraai, Mra. Joe Sjoerdsma,
v,
in
1 Andrew Knoll, Charles Rowhorst,
Dick ini M,lbeI D™>. Lizzie SehamP«f. B»y »nd Johann* Koetzier, Hen.
^i aoend
(S: ry Garveli"«' De Haas, Fehnie ArnoMink,Herman Plaggeman,
Stolid colony in the Blue Graaa Henry and Gertrude Hop, Jennie
1 Veldheer,Ada Weener, John Alton?.,
Neal Dc Jongh.
On# Distinction.
Harm Kuite is going to start a
America produces more talc and ®boe hospital on bis lot.
Arie Hoffman's buggy disappeared
HMapstonethan aU tbs rest of tba
from the place of Harm Kuite. It
World combined.
was found a couple of days later.
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YOUR KITCHEN!

IN
The

Tysse.
mnA a
1,

C \binet

With The Wonderful

Automatic Lowering Flour Bin

tJfar
V”
t^.ndtaPotwb A
Lmr?^?h
eX..
^

and 14 other long wanted conveniences!
DEFORE

you buy any cabinet cpme to our store and see this remarkable Sellers “Special.” Among all others we have
^ offer our customers. Why? Because we believe il the most COMPLETE KITCHEN CABINET EVER
BUILT. Look at the wonderful Automatic Lowering Flour Bi*. Think of the work it saves- A gentle pull brings
it down to the table level. No climbing with heavy sacks of flour! Nostremingf You fill it wiUi ease, tben a slight posh
swings it silently back into place. And it holds 50 Ibs.-think of

that!

£*!??«£ 11

Fifteen

No Other

Fuioif Features Combined ia

No. 1— Automatic Lowering Flour Bin

'

lower

-

-

w

Bn extra Dair

oants.

v

( SIMON
VEEN
St.

Jfc 11 East 8th

Holland,

Work Table

No. 6— DovetailedjointsandRounded Corners

One Dollar a Week Puts

No. 7— False Top in Base— Dust Proof

if

in

Your Kitchen!

No. 8— All Oak
No. 9— Oil finish. Withstands steam in
kitchen

S
S
k

No. 10— Full Roll

Opmgront

No. 11— Roller Bearings for Extension

Table

No

That’s absolutely all. . Merely $5.00 dollar will put this wonderful cabinet in
your home and then one dollar a week will pay for it in a short time. Don’t miss
[Il this chance. Come in today and see Uje Sellers “Special” demonstrated.

Work

- %

12— Commodious Kitchen Linnen Drawer

No. 13— White Enameledinterior— upper section

^

No.

Michigan jl

14— -Sanitary Leg Base Construction

No. 15— Glass Drawer Pulls

]Jas.A.BrouwerCo.

CCCOQOCQCOCGOOOOOQOOOOOC

FORDSON TRACTOR
“To make farming whatjtought to^be— the most pleasant and

world.” ^

profitable profession in the

**

x:

m
A IV,

We

We

hear the cry of a coming

have exactly eight more

food shortage from every cor-

tractors left for delivery

ner of the earth.

Angnst

Meet the impending shortage)

by

raising

more

util

1st.

This allotment must take care

crops with a

of all of onr sales in seven

Fordson Tractor.

townships.

HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO
Authorized FORD and

FORDSQN

Sales

ZEELAND HOLLAND
j

WmW

at all

Never before has it been possible to have all these labor and time saving
conveniences in one cabinet. Bead them to the left Compare them with any
other cabinet. And. like thousands of women, you will select the Sellers ‘“Special”

No. 4— Gravity Door Catches
No. 5— Porceliron

Look

/-

No. 3— Antproof Casters

away.

With every made to measure Suit
• g specials at $40. 47.50. $57.50. $67.50

cupboard

,

Has This Long Wanted

Cabinet

Look at the Automatic Shelf extender —anotker labor saverother distinctive, worth-whileSeHars improvements.

No. t— Automstic Base Shelf Extender in

On our urLfUJNG
yn
OPENING DAY on C
j the first of May, we will ~give
ve an \
h
^ extra
otra pair of pants
away
k
------^

.

-

Labor Saving Feature

Re Otker Cabinet

fi
3

ek

Special

Sellers'*

VinkemUl-

S
J

we

PUTS THIS POPULAR

1

Si

_.

for-

B. Thompson are attendingthe

/

1

. jr. and

M.rl«

The Miaaea H.eel Kin*,
Tnghem, Sareh Ayer,, Elmer

'

Insist

on using Genuine Ford

CO.

and Service.

Parts

BYRON CENTER
|

4fe

O.-

.

tfiMi
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